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L<»ril WMidrunl riMt* lo ^.uliiuii ^ LUI u» tl«4 ir ior<)-
»hi|»s liiiiiUr to iIm .#•!« Im r. ro»nu»cnfi«,*| lor liic prui**

.

tiiHi of rn-.liti.r- fr..iii b<in;' «l. fVuu<l.-i], .iUh r bv ijuhior*
|vin.' ill (»ri»aii, .»r Uy 4b»i uiidiu!.'. TIm bil) IkmI reicivrd
t»K saiirtNMi .if tl».- IhHiM- Ia,i -M-xM.,!), l.iH, in n, r.MiniJ-
l!i «»ii,rli il»<- .>fl».r 'i.»uv, liul l«#»i» Muj)j»ed by iIm* di»*o-
lulion tif rltn bir i^firliniufnf. Fr »mi a rav uliicli IumI

Hitd Hlti-r iiu\iii;f rtTtrived mi'V( raJ uoiuids, ft'Ii intu tin

iiHiiiU uf iIm- Mmmy. 'I'l^ kfiitiiiiiiio of liuiiuur—iliow

wliit'li wf n* dm* u» r«»ur.i<;i- ind lo ini>'V»rfiuu

—

»li*»uld |ja\r?

i»<-r»i;d as a s-ifet'ir-ird lo tin' biii\«', deriiruN.d viidi ilic

(>>•->*> of flic L'-.'ion of If.iiiour, and iIm; Military ('n»ti* of

I'olanrl ; Itiii our oii«'(iii«s in tlii« war Imvc alijitred ihow
**^'*«* which IumI '*fi»tiiiM'iit.>, an.i, without liavincMnv fon^idt-ralion tor the

•ii.r,. ro,„.. u» hi^ k.iowl.<is-, h« l.lt ru„vii,r.d fhi'l it I
w.huuK or th#' Mjlf.M in-js of M.ijor S( hon, thrv loaJ.-d hiin

mould Im ih^i MHry to t'o furiju-r ihao In- had at thai tiiu.- |
with irons, rxj»o:». <1 l.no to ij,<.- insults of tht- .soldiers and of

lln' JvWH, arid haii.'«-d liim on tlit* followini; r'av.

1. !n -.1, l».i; Al..,..r Srhoi, «h4MoniinaiMl.-.i anotlu'rd.tacli- wruii^^.d. but «ill yrotnt and |>roniotf hini. If he ,s ,u|,,
j^^

uMut of ,>aino,s, Mifl. r,n<^ hiii.M If to U- carri..J away bv *'" '^'^^^' every attention .n an excellent hospital fro„ e,.

., , ' .,
II

«
imo .

i,t.n*-n(«< sufc«ort#, ;indl)e viHiif'dby hi!.orrner>and «hi«tjlai«
.lu ardour of I... rouru,.-, fou^^ht to tlM-w-.y la,4 j-xtnn..ty,

{^ ,^^ ^^ ^^^^,J^^^ ^,,,, j,^^ ^.,,,,,,^.„ „-,.^ ^,„ ,^ ^.,,,,^,;*;j|;;;«.

/

I

int.iM*ed
; tlH-ndon- Im |iroj><md to apply iIm- bankrupt

L«» to lh<- ca-M-
: b^f^idi?* whirh, to rtacli'tiM- <lihior> who

Were «»a<<tint,' their prop^-riv abroad, in d.-liii,,*.- of tlwir
rr««ditor<, lh« y slM*uld, «>n b^'iny a«lvirti%« d, U* oblii/.-d to
• |»j*. ar in thi» country wriihin ihr.*. months, .ind .ithtr put
In H\»i}*'i^r,incf to ansmr tin- artion, or to coiim- lo a *ali»-
fai-tiny arranjfMiirni Hith tli#* rr^-diior-*.

Tin- bill « as tlM-n oreb'rr'd lo U* rrnd a wrond tjin«- on
Monday lu-xi.

Tlw An hbishop of Cantrrbury inovi'd that tin- tithe
composition bill !>«• nad a nt-rond tiiiifon TutvMlav mxt, and
tlwir lordship.^ »uiniiioiH>d. Orderi-d.— Adjoiu-u«'d.

llui'MB of Commons.—Wfms%:hday.
In reoly lo a qiK^iion by .Mj, VVdbialiani,
Mr. llobhou<w sairl that it was his intention to bri
bill n s,M»ctiiig tin; workini,' ofchildnwi in ruttou faclorieii
ThiirMJay.

Rkkorm.

5>«'V«Til Otfin-rs and citizi-n* who had takiri part in iIk.-

insurnrti.Mi uhrrt* shot on the spot. After this defeat,

tlw whole distrit t of Marianip<»! was e.xpo.vd to t!ie

barbarity oJ the l{iis>ians. The villdL'es were sacked and
burned, the hous«>s of citiy.i lis were pil!a<_'«''l, and the pro-

prietors of tlie houses where imprisoned, or still icniain

expoM'd to ail the vexations aiid vengeance of a cruel
en*"niy.

VVaujiaw, M\v 22.
On account of General Skrzynecki liavin-j re(|uested

iIh' (government not to publish his reports fur ten oriwehe
days, we are without ollirial information, but for certain
I know that the Poles under (ieiieral Skrzynerki have al-

ready taken Oslrolenka, which was fortilied by the Rus-
sians; and I kiKiw it fn.iu a L'oo<i source that we have also
Lom/.a, and that near Tvchui/yn Cii-neral Skr/ynecki had
an enya^'eni.nt with the Imjx'rial (Guards and had deflated

Mr Hoiiw r.H...f.r t»». ........ f ..•
tltfui. This movement olOneralSkravnecki appears to

.iJ^^L LVLr,.i ,,.»,

."^"'^''fP""'"* '«1"-«<.;.n.o l..,„ru.„ir .1,.. su;,,,!,... ,vl„d, >h. R.L,„ .Ir'l from

III 1114 r« loriM (iili.wliirb hadiaiisi-d a eiKHldea of anx etv ' and now ii i. ^.i,' il.^t ;. i ii i
•

>M' ;.llii.l...i i« fi..,. ..I 11 '**^-,
; f"*'

""**"•> •»««"'. >hat It IS very probable he is tjoiiu; into
iM' aliinUMj to tliat clause Mrjiich prevented Litb

a
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mp in

out of door*

|»««r««»nH payint; llwir rent* rpiarterly from votintr—and lie

• idMfl to ktiow whetlwr that was an error in tla* bill ?

Mr. 8. Hire, ill iIm* absence of the noble lord who Inid
the rliarife of Uie bill, b« j::,^.,! to say that Ih- lunl every rea-
•on for Ixlii-vint' fliat a cleriral i-rror had rrept into that
rlaiMc

—

(Iwar, heur), whi« h the Imui. member for Mid-
dl»*s«x hiid ulhuJetl to, and that it would be corrected.

Livr.RpooL Ki.KrrniM.
Mr. ffc'iwit was moviiiif tii.' renewal of th«- reM.hitions

re«|KMtinL' tU- bribery and rorrupti.m at Liverp4Kil du-
rmu th«- lasi pHrliameni, wIhii a motion was made to count
lb- housr, «H we underst.HMl. by Mr. John Woml, ai.d
4<» memlMrs not Iximj present, the iiouse adjourned at
ll.tlf-|Mist iM'\en o'thick.

^
TlirR.^^DAY.

Mr. P.nret e»ve iiotin., that when tlir ri-form bill went
inti. ( onmiiiti »•, Im> diould niove that so much of it as re-
litrt to the pro,K»s«.d diviiion of counties in EnyUnd and
\\ ales ftlniuld Im- left out.

Tmk Br.RR Bill.
\ |M-tltion havinir Un-ii preMiiit^l by Mr. SadU'r, from

theneiirblM.urb.HMjof \rw.irk, airainst flk- new beer acl
Lord Ahhorp said, tlM-re had not \ et Imi-u

ascertain tlie elP-rts of iIm- bill, and lie certainly was not at
prew-ut prepared torejM-al it. His noble fruMid at the head
of the Home l>.,Mirtin.-nt had thin under coiisi^leration
•oiue iiieiuures which would ifive to tiMr poli.f a mote ef-
ft-ciual controul over the conduct of k.-^-iH-m of b«.er-
iMHm-n. Perhaps suffirirnt preeaution Im.l not Invn taken

pronaiiie Me is {joiiuj

uania
;

his head tpiarters are at »S7,r/.u< zyn, and his
advanci'd |M»sts at Tykoczyn. Diebitsch's he.id-quarters
are at .Sokolo. All tins news, except that about Ostro-
lenka, is not offirial. Our last news from ( Jentral Cbrza-
noski wa.s, thai lie was at Old Zamose, a few miles from the
fortress

;
but it is siipp«,s«-d he is t'oinij into \ ollivnia.

TiK-re is nut now a v.-ry strong Polish force on the Minsk
side

;
but, from their positions beinjj verv stronjf, they are

enabled to keep tlu.. Kussians at bay*.—The Russians
all.ir,ved tliemaJiwe'a\, SL'o, but were driven back.

rin- cholera niorbiis Jia.s, ] ln-lieve, entirely or very near-
ly left both the army and Warsaw, but I believe lllereare
some indnations of it at Kalish.
The Russians still commit the most dreadful excesseji.

I will relate one, w hich an eminent piiysitian vouches for
the truth of. It will sliow y..u what barbarians the Rus-
sians are. A short time since the Poles were in possesion
ot a villate mar VVentrrow, find were informed by some
peasants where sixty Cossacks were to be found and "throui.h
tins inlormation they were taken; the Pedes quitted tlw-
villat-e, and in a few day. after the Russians returned, and
found three of the p«-«jMinti. wIn> ,rave that informaticm, and

MvnsLimei..n..J„. » r ;
'*'?' '*"**" '••'"•^'"•"Cattbeir homes; the circumstancensufln lent time to ol tlu-ir havint ^ivine the info.mation to the Polish s^ddiers

wasmad.' tothe Russians by some Jews: the Russians
seized them, laid them down on the flc.or, with their arms
ami lets stietcheilout.soastoirive them j^rtat pain, tlien
b«'at them with th«' knout till all three die<l.

si( the school of the rtj<un»'nt. i^hould the iiitere^t and di«
honour of the nmion reiul»'r a w«f necessary, the soldi«>r wiU
h^ %t^\] provided for; he wdlfiglit beside brave men who will

stand bv luin, and under ghlhuit and considerate officers w^^
will not foolishly throw away the lives of their men. If j),

escaped, he wdl share in pri/.e money and honour,- should ht
be Mouiideil, a grateful country will reward hun by a libtfral

pentiun; :uid should he be killed (as we must all die soia«
tune), he will enjoy the satisfaction of dyintj ui a good caus*
ol' leavnig h"s fiiiiily lo the kind care of the nation, who wi|i

provide lur them; and of bcin|{ buried where be fought, witk
the colours waving and muskets discharged over him."—

.

kintiih ChrunicU.

The True Oentlftncn.— IJy a gentlemen, we mean not
to draw a line that would be invidious betweeft biidi and
low, rank and subordination, riclu-s and poverty. Tlic
distinction is in the mind. VV laa-ver is open, loval, and
ami true; wlio<'ver is of humane and aflabje demeanour*
whoever is honourable in himself, and in his jud^'iuent of
others, and requires no law but his word to make him fulfil

an eiMjaeenient—such a man is a gentlemen : and such a
man may be found among the tillers of the earth. But
high birth and distinction, for the most part, insure the high
sentiimMit which is denied to poverty and the lower profes-
sions. It is hence, and hence only, that the great claim
their su|>eriority ; and hence, what has been so beautifully

said of honour, the law of kings, is no more than true :—
It aids and strengthen's virtue where it meets her.
And imitates her actions where she is not.

—

Dt Vert.

•• U* lliM part of liir bill, hut most c.-naiidy lUe
iniention of renirriinj to the old svstem.

re was no

TIm- l...nl Adv.M an- gave m.in-,. lor to-morrow of his
intention of bringmg in tin- bill u. aim n.l the
tiua uf Scotland.

represcnla-

I siiw yesterday two squadrons of lancers, all younc
-Noblemen and (;enth-men from (iailicia, who have inount-
ed^ and equipi^-d theniM-lves at their own ex|H-nse, and

* ""
yf}'
—They are mounted on beautiful horses.

9Ute Comspoudnut.
take

M ill
"7';'"";'N or Sai iaiw. Vir?iVi, June Q.-Twufv-tbr.,. roomies of the klmrMr. llderman W o,kI bnai.jht forward his m^.tion for

''""'"* "'"»«'^f> have sent addr. ,..,,„ .he La,in language fo
lijcing the SidarH-sof all officers under iIk- crown, lie '^' ^•"M''*^"^ '" '''vour of the Poles. They deplore the im-

bupt-d lo meet iIh- supjMirt of iIm- present and the late mi- ! •'V,*' T'" .^'^f
'' ''"^'""" '* ""''"" *"h which thev are so closelv

nwien. Had ministers prop^n^da committ.-eof inquirv on '

?i *. u
?''*'''

^J''""''
'^'""' '^"' '^'"^''- «"'' pr'-^crved the

this.irair. h. should haveh.fi m in their hands. H,. ..ronoM-,! .[T ",
'^"* h-'-^-e "f Hapsburg; ih-y allege the nfress.tv of

to .how that th ..,.,v, Mii,.i,iers had incn-aJ-/ L- T '^
'^""'"'^

';u^\''""::""">
"'"'•*"'*'"« F'"**-' ol the nor-

..'dari,^, from 17^;, ,., i^,.^ n J ^i; ." / .
' ' "7 ^^'^V^'^'"';

«"<' .^'^ ^'^ ^'^J^'.v "-"nsi.lr with them in the

>f life% IIh* price of the iit-« ^.^uirit's

p««rMMl d«'CreH>ed, witi ..t a

lie concluded b

1*<I5. nearU m> jn-r cent, while a-emhiy of ,h. States already announ.e.i;eHp;:;;;;.; ;;,;:;;;;:
^

'
'

''"*''*"': ''.»*hoin the Im|M-rial Family and their country
Ol iiie liMd »in<e iIm- latter "f 'he |*ol

cori^-s|MM»ding diminution ol " '" highly indebted, and who are qow fighting wuh inrom"-...
,

V nioving that a f*;"^''*^'** ''•dour, but with disproportu.ned forces. ThevaNobeg
reduction b«. made m lU- sakries uf all liu- oll«ersofdu-

''^*" prohibitum to export arms, ammunifin

lite amount of sa!arii-%.

go%-ernnt.>nt. L«f"t sitting. may be revoketl --////m/>urgA /w/;wr». June 18

on. and scythes.

. '^ll*' ^r»''"'
""^'*''' '••*' «''**'^'«»'"" ^f 'he Karl of T.eitrim of

flu- RntMh IVenige. f,y the title of Haron Clemems ; and the

r'T' ;r.ve^'? Tr
»^';"""'"''^ K"iehthood on Mr. W.lmot' Horton.

i

"nly sound we heard. The rich abk.y,"it was evident, had
,--a.s itplamK

J

""''nior of ( eyi.m. Thry also announ. e that a Commission
I
forinerlv (v^ the to

Mr. II. tliu, and Mr. K. W . Hay ; Mr
tary.

AllJiough the IM ws received by us, and published in mir
prrviuus numU-rs, is whim*what Int. r tlian tlie folh

we d«<eiii itwwrthy of a place in our columns
»!h-w« to wlwt fxtienn-s in crm-liy iIn- Russians have n^ l!:'.".

'.****'"

*''T*"'"'*
*•'.'''•' King t«. adord counsel

irtod lo, whiUt waging an unjust and bluwly war against
a iMible, but unfortunate pcoph*.

CIR( rLAROKTllKNAITONALCiOVKRNMKNT.
Th«' intelligence which we h.ive jiiM n-ceived from Li-

thuania and the Pai.itiiiate of .\iiguMowo, ami which
informs ,„ of tin- cruelties committ.-d in these provinces
baves no doubt in our minds as to the character that our
enemies have res.dveil to impren, on iIh- war wage<i a-ainst
us. It IS no hmger th«. insulliug Proclamations of Marshal
Dirbitsch, ore%en tiK' barbnrous I'kase of the Emperor
which mark llie line of ronduct for the Rus^^ian tr.K.nv'
Th*' pimmanders alrt-ady (onsuit onlv th«> implacalde
hatred which thoy hnw conceive<l for the Polish name, and

The •' fTMd boy " /«WT.— " When I was a lad," said a face.
tious gentleman to the recorder of the anecdote, "

I was. or
rather fancied myself to be, desfierately in love with a very
ch:uming young lady. Dining at her parents' house one day,
I was unlortunately helped to the gizzard of a chicken, at'
tached to one of the wmgs. Aware, like most • fcood bovi'
that It was extremely ungenteel to leave anything- upon my
plate, and being over anxious to act with etiquette and circum-
spection in this interesting circle, I, as a • ^-ond bov" wished
strictly to conform myself to the rules of goo<l »»reedmg. Put
the gizznrd of a fowl ] Alas ! it was impossible ! how unfor-
tunate : I itbhornd it ! No, I could not either ft.r hnr or
money have swrtllowed such a thing .' t<o, after blushing,
playing with the annoyance, and casting many a side long
glaii'-e to see if I was observed. I contrived at 'length to roll
it from my plate into my movrhoir, which 1 h;id placed on my
knees purposely for its reception ; the next minute all was
safely lodged in my jxicket. Conversing with the object of
my aireclions. during the evening, in a state of nervous forpet-
lulness, I drew forth my handkerchief, and in a s.iperb flou-
nsh. out flew the oi-/zARn ! Ciood heavens.' my fair one
stared, coloured, laughed ; I was petrified ; away flew my ec-
static dreams; and out of the house I flung myself without
one • fw rrtoir: but with a c<msciousness of the truth of that
delectable ballad which proclaims, that ' Love has ktu ! '.' I
thought no more ut love in that quarter, believe mel"

Lonsfrity.—The Knglish have two instances on record
of remarkable longevity, that of Henry Jenkins, a York-
shire fisherman, who died 1670. agi-d 'l69; and Thomas
Parr, who, died \{]iV), aged 1.52. The Russians appear lo be
the longest lived of any jM'opIe. As a proof of this the fol-
lowing article from Im Clinique, a Parisian medical
jonrnal, will Ik* sufticient :—" Last year (1828) G(H indi-
viduals died iM-tween IfHIand U)5 years old ; 145 between
10,5 and 110; KM liotween 110 and 115; 46 between
11.5 and 120; 16 between 125 and laO ; 4 between 130
and i;J5; at the age of 137 ; and 1 at 160."

Valmontone.—On the road from Naples to Rome, is i
strange but enchanting spot, envehqM'd in shade, with
magnificent rocks fa-L'lomerated Viilcanic ashes) hollowu^
into caverns, which afford coolness in this burning climat»,
and where an incredible number of nightingales make tli«

whole air musical. The little town rose picturesquely on
Its rocky p<-destal, with a large building like a m«)nastery
inhabited by myriails of swallows, darting in and out at iti

sasnhss windows. A solitary guardian eyed us through
arhM)ra-)ar, but did not come out, while we went round
the church, and admired some gcMid pictures remaining on
ts walls The stillness of death prevailed in the town

—

a sort of unburied Pomp«ii through its narrow lanes.up and
dr.wn 7.ig-/.ag stairs cut in the rock, we sauntered alone, and
the noise of our iron-sho<l heels on the pavement, was the

clustering round it, the inhabitants

a:::": ;•;::;; ,,'';.:'';V;.;''';:;^^ ''--::|- -;V- -«
l

« -^-^^ cultivated i,s vast domains under a paternal ad-

^K....rs ^J:!::^.:^:^:;:::^,^^^^^ nunistratmn These domains, it was also evi.Lt, had pas-

the Duk. ol Kicbmond. Visroiinr llowuk. Mr F. T. BarinZ
'nto the hands of upstart sjK'ctdHtors, strangers to tlwmg.

Udy to act as Sccre-

Thf ftilhnt Iflft.—This reg-iment arrived in Canterbnrv
atM.ut a fortnight ago fmm Ind.a, under whose burning s„n the
officers and im n fought and f)led and changed the "comelv
bb.om ol heahb-for the withered and ebon tVafures of tb'e
natives. .Modesty i,, stranger* is a befitting quabty ; but these
veterm* come amon-st us w.th the freedom and pleasantness
of old acquaintances, and with modestv too, if we accept the
following p,e.e of exquisite blarney, distributed in the shape
of a handbill a few days ago, on occasion of the regimem

, . . ^ - - .. „.™
*«ntmg recruits. Take it. rea.ler, and laugh heartily :—..()„

tiM- b-CK-itv of tiM-ir siddiers. Tin- inhabitants of tlw- dis- I r"'""'"^
^* receive* fmm the King a bounJy of three'gnineas ;

tricts of MarianifMd n-mained faithful to the voire of tla-ir
' ,-

'"''changes his old clothes for handsome cm eiti.ble uni-

people, and indifferent to their welfare, who did not even
know how to make their wealth productive lo tlicniselvcs.—

/ unrralofa Burmesr /Vic/.—TIh. funeral pile, in thii
case, IS a car on wlieels ; and the ImmIv is blown away,
from a huge wiMwlen cannon or mortar, with tlie purpose,
I believe, of conveying the soul more rapidly to lieaven !

I mmense crowds are odlected on occasions of these funerals,
which, far from l>eing conducted with mourning or sob nmi-
tv, are occasions of nide mirth and boisterous rejoicing.
Ropes are attached toeach extremity of the car, and pulled
m opposite directions by adverse parties; one of these be-
ing bir consuming the biniy, iIm- other for op|>osing it. TU
alter are at h nL'th overcome, fire is set tothe pile amidst
Ininl acclamations, and the ceremony is r.msummaleil.—
traicfurd's Embassy fn Ara.

S M̂/crf/iVmTJ.—Catheriiiede Medicis,in order to be as.su-

red of the assistance of heaven in a certain project, vowi-d

oht.iming imp<»rtant advantages. Towards the end of '"'".•'«•' »<" hani hhuur irom sun-nse to sun-set with htile pav
Aprd the Guanis re-mforced the Rnssiim troop..* which **^ '*'*"'' '^*' ^='* ""'^ '"«''<'»•" his anns and clothes, and attend
wrere ,b.,timM| to suppress the iiisurn«tion in the district J"**

"[ '*" Parades a day. He need mi longer whisiie to |

*" ^'"'^ " P''^*"'"' t"J*''""^«'tni, « ho should walk thn^? feet

of .MarianijNd. C.dt.n#»l Puszet mt btiug informed „f
",'"'"•, ^'

"'',1'^J'

'' ^•''' ^»"'^ o*" '"««•*«<•. h<*'ides dn;n.s. files.
^'•'^^»'"'^

\ rountrvnma
this a.igiiM'ntaiion of tin- forc.^ of the enemy, attacked orwrn-nror /J i

*'*','""*' '"'"^'''f ••» and know any thing
!

of Picardy undertook the fulfilment of tbi^vo^y, and having
Mariamp^d on tJ-^ 21st of April .nd was comix-lkHj to , and ^en . Jr^? ^'.'"^^^ witi. .

J^ ^ ^
MOnUV: BIG«S. EdUor.

THE BAHAMA ARGUS.

rUBLISflED lEMl-WEKKLY IN NASSAU, N. P.

aig-lit DolUrt per aimiim>—Zii advance.

POETPwT.

J*ATiRJUAV, ALOiST ill, 1881. VOL. I—Ilo. XII.

THE JUNTO IN DLHA'iE.
In deep and close debate the Council set,

Around the Chief his bosom -fViends were met;
When thus, with rueful face, and heav inaf breast,

The mighty Chieftain then his friends addresst

:

" Attend, my friends, while I to you disclose,

The sad account of all your ruler's woes
;

Advice I need—if you have au;[^ht to givej

give, I pray, before I cease lo live.

My num'rous foes against my life conspire,

They'll take my life, and set my house on Rre,

And from ray burning house, my wife thev II steal,

And in some deep, dark cavern, her conceal

:

Mbar to ride alone to eastern goal,

Lest sword or pistol should let out ray soul

;

Each night a guard I set artmnd my well,

For feai that they would throw in potions fell :

1 cannot trust my former friend Old Sick,
For once I play'd him a loul, dirty trie t

;

He doe* not yet forgive my red hot head,

But oft sincerely wishes 1 was dead :

That Y'ankee chap, whom I so much despise,
peeps in my closet, with bis hundred eyes,

I willingly would fly, and leave these shores,
Where all the cits are only brutal boars.

But then ray foes would triumph, a'ld my name
Would be disgrac'd, and never mount tofame."

Here ceased our hero. Thus (Juy Faux began.
The next in order to the saintly man :

*• Most potent princu, 'tis for your righteous cause
The people hate you, who'd break their wieked lawn
Take those two breastplates, which full well you know.
Are hanging in the lobby, for a vhow,
Giin'd I'roni the French, in drejdi'ul battle plain,
Ta'en.«.fter figh: '"-..rn off the pnMviat* :ftini

Fix one before to guard your holy heart.

And one behind to guard the other part

;

Ho if they you attack with sword or gun,
You're fit to fight, or fit to turn ami run

:

Each night when e'er you go to take repose.
Pray chaiMie your room, for fear of hid»len fbee

;

And Phofbe would advise to have at baud
Some trusty arms, with which to make a stand.

•' And, " says the gallant Colonel Rrdchth, " I
Will choose a body cuard fiir danger's nigh:
And at their head will stand, prepar'd to fi<:ht,

Prepar'd to guard your person, day and night.
And none so fit. methinks, for this great post.
As those you seized, when wreck'd upon our coast:
I'll teach them, how to march and how to run.
How to a<lvance, and how to hold a gun."

" Stop," says the (luannhaninn, " not so fast,

I have a thought still heiier tinn the last

;

Well mount this guard, on beauteous ambling nags
I have some prime fi>r sale, not onf eytd shaj^M',

And then this cavalry will scour the plain.
Cut off your foes, confirm your potent reign."
"What," cries old .S/y. '' shall Knulands bold Viceroy

By bits be handlcfl, as children do a lov ?

No rou5e yourself*, great sir, the tiger play.
And o'er these rebels, you will gain the ilay :

PfcocLAiM your foes, and tu?n them left and right,
Leave not one wreti h. to darken on our sight;
Put in yourfriendi, there yet are left enough.
Who'll talk of ill uted blacks. an<l all such stuff;
Stop this free press—the .\rgus must be frighted.
Or all our brightest projects will be blighted.
Put him'in Jail—MI get him on the docket,
I'll prove his libels, then—I'll pick his pocket.

"

" And I," says And, •• I'm your ready man,—
Ml at their doors stand list'ning. if 1 can ;

Perhaps some treachery Ml bring to light.
For traitors vde stand plotting in the night.
And as I'm told the Vendue House is nam'd
To be by treacherous plots lor ever fam'd.
Thither, Ml go each mght. and list'ning creep,
vVbde folks at home will think me fast asleep.
E en now. some foe amon^ your chosen frienda.
No doubt to gain his selfish.' private ends,
Uoth wish your noble empire to d.-vide.
And give the Hogstie-s to the other side.
The hie of Turk* has often wish'd to own
The wealth, upon that rocky land oft thrown. '

Here Mrnblt foot replies, ••Ml run and tell
Your highne,, •rhat mv compeer finds out well;
re minr the task to tell your Lordship all,

That'll raise your friends', or make your foes to fall.
"

Wu "" 'P^'*^' '^* Ch!»f—" f still am much in doubt
What plan to tike, my schemes to bring about:
A guard Id raise, hut then I hoard th** ra,h,
1 hat my dear, only son, may cut a dash

;

1 his place I'd leave, but then I greativ dread.
IL^'M some fierce tempest shouM o>r 'ake mv head.
1 hy counsel, Fanx. Ml follow wh-l^ I stav '

And wear my brazen breastplates every dny.
And rjow my faithful friends, well bid adieu ;
^'>t all your counsel, many fhtmks to vou

:

»' on the watch when eer yon chance' to see
I ogether met in confab, two or three,
Mark well their words, there's mischief in their heal,
^wnat me they plot, in public, and io bed .' G. S. X.

LLAVEiS FROM MV U.VCLE'S DlAUY. generous inijjarnaiity, tiieir phiianlhropic tendermia I?
liberty ?

lllh April.—I am sickened with exotic comforts; I cm
insensible to foreign elegance. I have a cupboard for a
bedroom—a wilderness of sand to dine in—a towel for h
table-cloth—and a cheeseplate. as a dish, to hold my leg
of mutton. The forks and spoons are dim and dirty ard
a lie is stamped on every knife. Sluer-stcel, indeed !

,

sh«t>r-tin, it should he. if they made their knivet<f'
what they make their buttons, we should carve an Indiai-
rubber-stew with ev»e ! 1 have cut my finger to tl e
bone in putting on my gaiters !

12th April.—Visited a cafe—a receptacle for Engl! h
indolence and French fri\olity, in which nieannesh ui d
finery are fantastically contrasted

—

niailde slabs, n.it.1

-

bottomed chairs, qilded lanps, sanded floors, ptndulo^
Cupids, bouquets, mirrors, pipes, botlh-d beer, dogs, ca;.-,

and parrots, A ni< langc of copipany, and diversity «f
pursuit, are remarkable in these extraordinary Iwuini-.
The demon of play tortures some, who would kiake the r
being, were it capable of transfer, on a game oi' ecartt
or bouillolte ; while the table is surrounded by the loveri
of the vice, whose purses are exhausteil, but wlios** pn

-

pensity is rather obstructed than subdued. I have set n
them, penniless, lingering round the players, till the hist
card, when tho exulting winner and the dtiected loM-r de-
part, and leave the tribe of languid strollers to seek a
refuge from the world's hof>elessness in the oblivion of
their beds. Others are clamorously loquacious in rloiids
of snmke, the wrath of f)olilic», and ihe inflation of bottled
beer ;--otliers, again, who fancy that the dishke of laing
alone is the love of society, fn^quent the ra/ctopiit their
hands into their breeches-pocket, and snore in ct.nipanv,
till the ffarcou wakea them with tlie intinmlion, " Mo'n-
sieur, il est minuU, taut U mondr est f>arti .'"

J J^ye
seen many of my countrymen iinhil|.c' this social hal it

of re[>os<', an 1 walk away at midnight with a .s'are, u
yawn, and a ** hon soir Mnnsirur .'** Tlie cafe pr(M-nts
a specimen of Fren<li e«p:»lity. Alltnu'es ane all pie-
f'essions mingle : a sImh niaki-r bits « p|Mtsiie a pi vsician,
a taib»r with an ofRrer, a haberdasi.ei with a navnl rap^
tain, a mercliant with a courirr—whose wants ar«' sup-
plied by a lamHord decorated with the Ui'ionnrv hoiuiur.

13th ,\pril.—>>trolled into the Basse Ville—the choKC|
residence of Nottingham refugees. Kvery ulber h«»ui^
exhibits *' fabritptavt de tulU.'* My countrymen aro
ttiisily discernMde anionu the mixture of inUiutanta. A
Hiipgard as|»ect and a rod nose are the distinctixe drvigna-
tions of an Fnglish workman, who ran earn, by tlire<' days*
toil, sufficient for existence and for four days* ineohnt d«-
hauchery. Black eyes and mutilated faces manifest tho
inih-jH'ndent spirit of our pugnacious countrymen, who
stddom separate without a des(>erate appeal to pugilistic
skill.—The .Nottingham enunciation, enL'tafted on the tor-
tured French, surpasses all the riddles of the Spinx.

14th .\pril.—Wo arc ridiculed by our polite neigl -

hours for our blRsphemy. In point of frequency, they
far surpass us in the use of impious exclamatinns. I bavo
heard

—

iind often loo—from female lips in France, ex-
piessions wbi( h a wril-hred libertine in Fngland would
he ashanu-fl to use. I cannot pollute my |)a|>cr by re-
cording them. Old Month.

4th April.—What do our traotlled youth mean by their

encomiums on th^ walking of French females ? Is a lame
amble elegance ? or is the halting of a cat in walnut-shwils
called ^ra<"e I 1 execrate the wriggling gait of the French
girls ; it gives me the uneasy conviction that they have
sore toes and narrow {^M'tticoats, or that they tie both
stocki.igs with a single garter, loo short lo admit of the ex-
tension of the limbs, lii the y-H.ng it is mincing and un-
natural

; and when French gurn auditing has clothed the
elderly with bilious corpulence, when in motion, they look
like forms of jelly in slat'gering -agitation ; tottering, with
unwieldy feet in narrow .shoes under an unmanageable
impulse. I have seen them lake to an ascent to cuunler-
act the force of an original momenfum.

4th, 5th, 6th, 7ih, April.—Confined to the house with
a sore hand, which I cut severely in opening my door

—

an arduous task sometimes, from the clumsy workmanship
of French locks and latches. Here they aro centuries
behind us in all articles of liaf»?*are. Their pokers are
skewers, tlnir tongs pincers, and their shovels spoons ; a

coal-skuttle is a curiosity, a grate a rarity, and a hearth-
brush unknown. The temperature of their rooms is a

constant battle between the result of one element and the
violence ef another—the warmth of smoke being constant-
ly qualified by the rushing of the wind through windows,
doors, and keyholes. You may sit by a red-hot srtove,

and roast your knees, while your exlremities are frozen.

8th April.—Visited , a countryman, who fell a-
shamed at the delusion of all his projected comforts. I

rem«vnber, in England, his favourite theme was the charm
of the French climate, the obliging disposition and quick
|>erception of its people. He couldn't bear the atmosphere
ol his nalive country ; he hated the dulness and incivility

of its inhabitants ; so he sought a refuge from these intc>-

lerable evils in the suuerior tiMupc rature, manners, and
character of Fran«l» anrf its population. He w as ashamed
t(»own his disappointment. He was drinkin;^ claret—as
he called it—w hich sank like frozen lead w ithin him. He
would fain have mulled a bottle ; but his servant was
gone, in spite of a raging storm, to a dance some leagues
distant. He appealed, in miserablu French, to the fe-

male of a fellow -lodger, who answered him with a broad
stare, and a p«Tj)etiial '• plait4L^** He succeede*!, at

lenjjdi, by puntiuiiiiiie arid gil[%er;i<h, in wringing a re-
luctant promisT" of som«» boiling water from this iy^m of
national acquiescence—this perceptive and obliging hand-
maid. In an hour it came, hikewarm, highly tinctiiied

with the savour of an unclean tub, in which it had lieen

caiiLdit from the house-tops ; tolerably sulfusi'd with grease,
and—in a tea cup. He could bear Miis no longer ; and
sincerity conifM-lled him to say, " Was there ever such
a d—d set of ?'* Wvro he stopp<'d ; and I res-

ponded with a hem ! He had fver been a warm en-
comiast of French furniture. I saw him wriggling to and
fro upon his chair; being somewhat lusty, he found him-
self unea.sy in his seat, over which his Britannic [x^rson

was expanded like a toad-stoid on its stem. *' Let us
drink Old England !** He assured me that the wine, at

least, was excellent—and surely wh<desoine ; but he
swallowe<! every bum()er with tb<» air of one who takes a
draught by gul|)s, to guard against its nausea. He seemed
to labour thr«>ugh a bottle for the comiK-nsation of his foil,

which was, in general, a kind of counterpoise against its

healthful predecessor—a quart of brandy, with a fierv

twang, diluted in a fashion of his own, with crconomiral
consideration for Ins water, which, in Calais, is both bad
and starce.

9th .\pril.— I was arrested for three francs, by thr
malice of a Jezabel, who found that I had purchased
articles, in which she di alt, at other shops. In this land
of modern lih«'rly I paid th«' sixty sous, and stood superior
to their lenient and impartial laws.

3frm. Never to owe anoth.-r sou in France, and in-

variably to have * Acquit' on vvery bHI, liowevcr large or
siralU

10th .Vpril.—The French have no idea of what we
call " a home." Their pleasures are of a vagabond,
external character : their s(de and whole pursuit is money.
I never followed any Frenchmen talking, but '• money,
money,'* was the topic of their convecsation. Their gri-

maces, bows and phrases are a miwriible compound of fal-

lacious humbug. I see no friendships round me—««%*erv

thing is artificial and deceptive. They have not our faults': : i«rce tin m against anv individual who mi,ht attempt t«
but they have not our virtues. They are satisfied with

| contravene them, and, at iIkj same time, ilie courtesy to
inconvenience d.rt and wretchedness hcatiM- they never

|

impart useful information to inojiperienced members, 'andknew the com,ort, cleanliness and plenty of an English- to acquaint then, with the rulef which they might unin-man. Their propensities are m»l prop^-nsities of princi-
j temionally transeress. Beyond these there was another
qualification which he held f.> he of tho rrratest en nx

-

quencc that tl»eir Speaker should posv v.., b. cause without
it all tlie others Would be in % a in. He tl...oL'lit that the
person to l«c called upon to preside over their debates
should possess the confidence of tb*' Hrnnn, from t}:e k.':c«»
Irdge of his having desrrved it. (Clwers.J Hi'th and
im)v>rtanl as the otBc»» of .^^peaker wa«, he posM ssed no
authority whatever but that which was derivol from th«
confidence and «npp<»rt of the bouv . To no person ronhl
thyt confidence and support be given with equal Mtisfariinn
and with so little hesifatK^n as to tht- person who I ad jo
usefully and advantacfously filled tlie si?(!a*ir>n i.f.*5|Maker

for now 14 years, (ll^nr,) That gentleman had been 5
times selected by tlie house as their »| enkcr, and on ca« b
occasion he had r«sceitr#d not only incn asc of repufatic-u

At the opening of the present session of the Parliament,

Mr. ( . W. Wynn^on nmving the re-election of Mr. Man-
ners Sutton to the eliairof the llous» of Commons, made
soiii." nensibh- remarks on tlie quuliiies required Ly li.*

duties of that station.

^ At the present moment a defTM of excitement and
irritation prevails, almost without a parallel ; and such a
time t-very man must feel it to be of the first impfMance
lo select a fit fw-rson to enforce the orders (dfh<' hoiJP, and
to maintain ttie privilegi-s which members hehl, not for
their own benefit, but fi.r that of their constituents lu
nothing were thos«- constiiu«*nts mort? interested t.S.ui in the
pn-ser^ation of the ».rders of the hoiiM-, which had for iheir
object to prevent me.iMires being forced improperly through
the liotisi,and to ensure their leceiving tlie full consi.le-
rafion w hich was requisite. For this reason it was, U-ymd
all things, imf>orlnnt that the p«Tsons ih-cled to fill the il air
sliould be {wssessod of a high and imlep<>ndent rharacier,—that he should h<' one from whom impartiality might I J
eTpecf»>d on all occasi(ms,—who should have the ability
to lay down ibe mies of the house, and the firmness to en-
force tin m against anv individual

pie. .\ Frenciiinan has no piety : his religion is a form—a mere expedient ; not a feeling or a duty. He holds
nothing to be reverend or sarn'd. In the saving of the
impious wit, Voltaire, they were alternately tigers and
monkeys. The breed i crossed, and now tf>ey smack of
both. They lack the rational devotion of goo<l subjects,

and hardly one among them can regnrd authority with
deferent affection. They doat on polilicj< because thev
vary, and ihominatc all order from the feai of p<*rma-
ncnco. They talk of liberty and equal rights, while the
spirit of their law protects the rojjii.-ry of natives, and
exposes foreigners to injury and persecution. Why was
I subjected lo the loss of freedom, and a possible ex-
pense of great enormity, because by accident I left unpaid
t bm of sixty sous ! Is this their rights of man, their
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but o(ton6^nm %nd llp(Mrii^ti.>gi On Ih. ^c gruiit.fk b.- ; II. M. il(x*p u/ fiir lUcc ||.m^- frrivnl h«r«' tllk tore- i «ler of the day. h is a pit^ llMJjrditl uoU(wimrtic4l\ ij^y.

!*"iT*
.**'"* ** T'^''Ty.*•.***•'.'!*» ^^^ ^"^'^^ ^•««»'^ <»»^»

i noon, lioni B«f»i .ail. will, ,necb fur the C«r..mm.iriat. !
»»? ptm«li».-r.r r^uUticMM for tbt- disobccl .t-Ht aiid *c«uiu.

r« .Sill. .... '^
luaciuus. Look to yourselves, Ooutltiueii. Do yuufW<* un<Jer»Und »lic will »hor(4y prorred to Jamaira.

limply to iu..v«. that ili#» Kiijf.i ||«ni. CimrU'% Mjiii.iir» .Sui-
toiido ldk«- iIh- rhair rt% S|H*»ik<r, and hf ».tf win- that he
0At>9tumd i\u! (fcotfraa aemMi ottkm Immm« wfowi tw nuoriNi
« with that llw rit,'la hyu. jifciitli'incrt iiiiijht continue to
r>rnipy that titantian as l.m« m^ huh-nlth w«miW hIIow him. - ,- - - .- - - -- -

^i*****
«""""« circiiiiMi«iic« pectfhar to tlMr rir*rt Hon. pPB-

j ciMiwHjtienre of an Jitiack that wai made s-inu- time Kince

ir. „|i
. L..< . a T .

""J^"* «" !"»»» "*'f-
,

njMjh tlK; ship Fiion<l«#iip, of .>aleni, t»v the .Malav-i, in
lie alluded tu tlMiuiMi/Mjr in will- I, diiiinjj iW hut lew

' '^'

Look to yourse!\e!j

duties by those you iepnM iii. II >u Huiert I'c**-] tom<*t
iii,th0ii fkuuid wiliiu^ cuuctJiMiofis, to tliie v^r^olpriMl^iii,.

year>, iIm* riyhi hon. i;euileiimii had oxp^tr'<t«••dht^•r*«ldinev^

and willinjtne** t4> devote to tii« public aervice, \nmrt and
i\Ky* which the imlul^ncw of the \m\xm: liad «et apart lor
tilt* tpcaker to rest i'tu.a the fatii;uea cou«MT(pM»nl tip. mi the
execution of the duties of his oflice. (Mat.) Ah. .Sutton
Wii» tlie ftr»t person to call ajMin tlw house to give hiiu an
opportunity of <K?votinf? more ofhivtinw to the ««rvicc of
the coujiry. It waa ini|>o«<<ible to overl.>ok the lartje
<|uanlity of btiiinesH which remained undone at tlie end
of the UsX M-H^ion in consequence of the time of the house
h« iiiL' engioi»«»d with the t'lcat and nionnntiMis (juestioii
which cam.- before it. It was necessary that tliik Inwinevs
ihould now lie despjjtclwd, and under tli.s*. circumstances,
it wai important th-it the hous<' should have for \i% SjM-aker
a p-non whr), iustrail of shrinkin;: from l.ihour. w.Mild ra-
ther outstrip the wishe, „f, I,,, housi- in the discharge ol , ^ „„...,,.„ j,-..^ .„.,„ ..„„.,..-

hlln'rnilemL'n J TT'I '^T.^T
''""''' '"'" '" '''**

'i''" !

"'^••'"""*-^* of venting acriuK^nv, and s^.k to hide the author
imri. tf.'iitleman whomlwhad the homnirto pronose to tlwr

I I 11 • ' r,,, ,, .

notice. I, was w ith satisfaction he nfl.cted that it wan ' '"' ""' anonymous ML'naiure. I he .Member is kiiown

... . . ^. ^ . ». i . ui,Uieii wuuidwuMuj(c«uceji«ioii»,ioiiiev«*rj»©olpr«d^^,.
Wr. pcrcMve by the Bo.ton papi-rs, that the A.nencan

|
.^^ ,^,,^.^ ^,,^^ ^^^^, conlidenc*' aiid your Jf.aiitudr H^li;

sloop of war Petuttck i> immediati'ly to U* fitte<l oiit, in
j

clan, Althorpe, Stephen, Buxtfii, Howick, and Co. hdll
on, tJien bare your back for casiigatioii—-the* rod ia rck»(lv

and iike children you will be trea'.ed, unlessyour resistaiue
he efjectuiii, through } our Kin^, to whom al«jne I wouldthe Kast Indies. Hroiij«T Jonatha'. d«KS not upjM'ar t4»

like tlie idea i)( having his commerce retarded in the

f'hina »#»«s, and has taken ** time hy the foreluck" tu

so© his flag resjiected in that quarter.

appeal. (Jentleiaen, look to yourseheM, or tiie t;anie i«

up ! C'liKj.s roi'MKH Clajc lo.v.

•' A Srnj»c»'ttKR" has Iwen received, and in acciisine

anoth«;r of" ifro'uness and Vulgarity, the anflior has fallen

into tlie same errors. As we have receive.! one or two

commmiicatitins from tli*r*iiinie pen, in which the lowest

scurrility was descend"d to hy the person whom we su»-

p«?ct to be the identical '" Subscriber," and directed a«rainst

ourselves, we now bei; to inform him tint, if he will let us

know who he is, his letter shall he printed. He must not

imagine iliat we can mal|e ours<'lves a party to the double

now loun.en vears sin.e he had the op|M.rtunitv i)f support
iiJiT the li, St nomination of the ri^'hl hun. genflen«an, and
ofpredlctin»? to the hou.M- thai if they elected him they
would exfMri«'nce from him that un'iou .if fjrnifi.ss and
c.mrt.'sy whi.h they must agr.«ewith him in iJiinking that
he hadshnwii hiinx If possessed of.

.LH:

{*

to us—let us know our ** .S|ili»cribor" aUo.

ly iii

Sf/fritHrns of iirrman (irtum.—Tiie most airrernble of

all compiinions is a siinpU*, frank man, without any high

jjretensions to an oppressive gr.-atness : one who loves

life, and understan.Ls the us<' of it ; ohliging,—alike at all

luMirs ; above all, of a gohh-n t.'mjx'r, and steadfast as

an anchor. For such an one, we cla.lly .'xchanL'e the

greatest genius, the moil brilliant wit, the pn.fouiid..-st

thinker. LKS.SiNt;.
H.' 4nJ continue por>r, young n)an, while others

around you, grow rich hy fraud and di>l..yalty ; b<' with-
His majesty's schooner Nimble has, we observe, In-en out place or power, while others beg their w'av upward

;

hauled up, loun.lerco ilKf must tiM.roueh repair ; which
1

»>'*ar the pain of disapp.Vmted hop-s, while others gain
may ultimately b.. a t.Mal renewal of the hull, it h.,s the accomplishment of th.-ir's hy fl.tt.'ry ; foreg.»^h.•

gracious pressure (d' th«' hand, (br wtech others cringe
and crawl. \Niap y.mrsi'lf in your .»wn virtue, and »i-ek

a friend, and your daily hrea.l. If you have, in ,„,.!,

a course, grown grey with unhh-mished honour, bless Uod
an.l die.

MATI RDAV, 41 «1 MT97, IS3I.

Imvii fr.'fpi.iif|y rnmoure.l that the intenti.ms .d* his Ma
j^y\ uovernni.-nt were, to build several hri-^s of war Tir\i\

•rh(Hmer« of a smaUer class entirely of .atr nativ.- mat. -

rial, whi. h had b«-en hiu'hly approved of hy the a.lmiral-

, for durabiljiy, biauty of v.in, an.l compactness or

of grain. \ \\vk\\\\ .lojH.t, ..f however amall
mapnittidr, would give a fresh im|Mtus lu mir almost
paralyvd res.)urrra, m.t only from the employni.nt .)f tiur

at preM-nt idK> carfH.nt..rs, ^hII of whom have fr.uu i.Jh- I ^J,

rOTIIF LEGISLATORS OFTlU:()LI)lSLAM).s.
(»F..\ri.F.MK.N, '

IfllK' lateilebate on the West-Imlia Question does n.»t

FrMin Smyrna.—Papf^rs to May '22d are rcceiveti «*

Boston. l^h.'V stale, " tli«- plague is committint: its ravji-
g.s in the isle vf Hliodes; the (»e\ernor of Smyrna hitj

taken measures by which all vesM'ls fi.im that .juaiter of
whatever flag, will be subject to a (piarantine."* Ju spite
oftlus*' precautions, two cases <d" plague had Ixen kimwu
in Smyrna before the Tenod os sailed.

On the Dth iii.st. II. i:.\. 'i'ar I3ey, Governor of Smyrna
visited the frigate Consttllaiion, commantled l.v Captain
\Vadsw(»rth, were he met the C. S. Consul, Mr. Ofll. \

and several other Americans. On his leaving the frigate t
salute was fir.'d.

-V letter from Caio dated May ^th, states that a piratical
schooner hud sou.'e days h«;''or.' attacked a ves.sel belonging
to that island and massacred the crew.
The courier of the 7th says, " this week has been mark-

ed by disorders of a st'rious nature, w Inch have scatter, d
alarm among the peaceable porti.m of our population."—
Wesj-e no furth.r notice of aciv disturbance.
The Porte has transmitted to th. Gov.-rnors of tlio se-

veral provinces the loilowing oflkial bulletm respecting tho
.>p.'ra:ii>us in Albania.

" .\s liiis belor.' been verbally announced, in the battle
which t..ok place in the environs of Terlepe Nfh^ tbe
troops un.ler the conmiand .d'his hiulnu'ss the (irand Vi-
sier, an.l the reh.-ls un.ler the command oflive pa.luiswiih
two tails, infamous partisans of Mustapha pacha of Sodia,
uho has rais.d Hie standard of revolt, God havint' crown-
.d th.eirorts oi our s.ddiers with su.-cess, -iOOtJ of thiso
rebels pass.d umh-r the edi,'e of the swor.l,anfl th.ir tents,
nujniiion and bai'iMj.- f. II into ..ur hands. Tin- army .)f
the Grand Visier then prn<-e<?d.'.| towards Kieupndu,'aml
a hw .lays after his avant-jMianl attacked the r< b.ds in the
enxir.M.s .d T.k.)escli. The re.sult ..f this eniragomenf was
the .aptur.' of a great .piantity of anununith.n and pioxi-
sions by till' imp.ri.d tioops.

On liie Hull .M n the reUds to the nundM-r .d' L>(VKM»,
having occupi.-a a stnmsr p.»Htion on the n.ute berwi. u
leH.|M!and kieupruiu, th.- (irau.l \ isier res.dv.d togiv..
th.'m batih.. H.'coMs...ju.ntlv t'ave ..piers for an atta. k
upon all points, both b\ rb<> r.-::u!ar tr....ps,and tla- irre-u-
lar.me of T..ikalick ami Kyghaiic. Tl.e shock x\as i'm-
rfu.M!s, and tho relxls were .lef.ate.l .,n all side., flving
in th.. uin.ost dis..nler, ami leavinjj every tliintr behindiw- iw...n ...~ .. . I ..V. ,

i'MjMT v.»u 10 e\eriion, our on v houe will b«* 11 tli«* i.v.r >
• """ "•«*oii; every iiiini; Deliiin

ies.s iHc.une
p o,H>rtMmate!y worthless) but the vent that ( throw "of the present .nlminMration"^ A oT^w mll.Tv.. 1 in 1 !

"'"'"•. > 'T ''""•^''^ "' «""^' "•""•^-" -«' ''^''^^-k'e fell
itw.Mdd alTord lor our varmus wo.m1s. The bai» fart U* tiven in the new Parlm.mmt ; thus s.mie tim.. will j^!

'

'"^'J

''"'.''""''*':' |'"' '•""Hinr.n.

"1*"" "^
'

""'i.' imttiiious, that our islands p«xs.spssed so ^'«''»**<i ('f they k.-ep th.ir st.us) l>.f..re any Parliamentary r
'"''^""•"' ^ isier wi^hini! to pn^vrve all the advanlaL'.-s

vaiuabl. .. i. source, and that such wviurce was of «« i«"P«»rtance can b« aita.he.l to this mw-limiHed Order in
'

n
"*

J''*'*'^*
'•''"•"»'•'«'»>><• reb. Is were attemptini; tovaiuabl. .i 1. source, and that such wviurce was of »o

sterling a nature as to draw the attention ofour govern-
mi-nt, would iMTcasion a large extra demand for aniclrs of

imp..rtance can b« aita.he.l to this n.w-liinid.'d Order in n . ,• ,

"
i-...^ .„

C.Miiuil which is to Im- fuLed upon you nil ve willy., an.l V
"""'-^ thems..|v..sat llabouKhan, near Kieupudo.

which, in the words of" falsi' lhftin'i:p..|jurtMr' Sii.plHM.'s 1

'*'"'""l*^ movement «asdirecie<l a-jaiiist this K ban, where
son (sjHiken by hh t.».d L.>r.i Howick,) it M-.-ms, i. ,u.»r|y I "."V'"*'"'^

bemy su.ldenly atfacke.I ba.l n..t time to think
foreign rx|>ort, wlmh, according |o the bt-st wniers upon •"ea.ly with its man.iiniss.on by M-con.ls, hy minuter b'v I

' ''* *''7'*"*.
,

^ •'*'
P''*''''« "f >^<odi-» w.is th.re i,, fHrs.,n ; tai

iIm* riH* •>!' r.>mn.^»»«.i.i.. _ II . . ,. . !h..iir« l.v ^n.- 1.. ......1. i... ..' .1 .

'
...* - »"*ca|M?fl wli Ilis attendants, abamloiiin" all liis feuls wac-

e.ms, and eih-ris, whnh have been «-iied bv .mr t'r.».ip..
In these difl..renf acfi.ms, thev have ..vin.efl'cr.'at intr.i.i-
dify. and mall their man.iMivr.'s conducted with adniira-
1)1.' pre."ision.

It is said that Mustapha pacha has arrived safe at rshub,
hi« we have n.»iliiiig certain as to ihi.s. (\,mimmicali..i.»

tlie riae of commonwcltha, woul.l Mnirtf to the Col.>ny
what it at present wants—a stamina arising from tin? pn^
duct of iu labour, or physical force.

In our present almost disculonLsed Mate, with a conse-
quent reduction of demand for all articles of imfM>rt, we
9m ao otiM-r reaource. short of !iii^ierrr..t:aiiun, that ran
warmnt a hope, that tlie • times" so •ften and so justly
calle<I " hard" can assume a milder or more genial
•apect. If thos*' who are so fond of fcmelioralint; the
comlition of a class wlm are happy now, ami w.r.. mon
ao a y€T ago, had used the influence tln-y so vaunt as
•roweil enemies of the Cdony, for its l^em.fit in this way,
we a^ld now Ix* a happy lab.>uring pe.iple, whose en-
ergies of body being direcle.l hy the hi.a.l of the com-
munity, would have calle.1 forth tho just. iIm spontaneous
fi.hngof gratitu.le, from the hearts of those wlio now,
steeped in i.llenes*, justly execrate wlait tla-v ^ann.it

h..urs, by days, U\ weeks, by nmnthx. ;,n.l y.-ais. Tht-y
vvouM have sh.>wn less int.Uectual .leli.i..ncv, |i>sh incaiia-
city, if they pr.)p.>sed the pur.has.' of freed..m bvj.dnts.

I pray yuu not to Im. aisrmed ..r h-.l away by the threat
.»f partial c.mimunicati.m of diiii..s (to which l' allii.led in
my extract); it .anm.t Ik? ..asily com|>as.s<.d, and if y.
were all brib..d into imprudent' nmcessions thereby, an.l „.''Ii T ^T'

"1""""
r

-

H.ranie each part. k.-rs .»f the advantage, one motion in
"*'""""' '''*^ *'»>«•<•'» cut olfim all si,ies."—y^t,,/. />. ^,/r.

I arhamrnt an.l \. mi w.miI.I Ik; wonw than y..u w.-re iH-for.
y.»u t.-ll into till- trap .if your enemies. The ohi, the h.val
the onmnal C.doni.s of Great-Britain that have so l.mj
^hhd histre to lier Throne. thr.Mnjh waiV nm] triaN. must
not Im. s.icrih....l t.) tb.' m w .s|hm ,ilati..ns ..f (;uiana, Trini-
.lad. and M. Lucia, wh.)se suszars have so lone and so ma-
terially adde.l to that clut in the market winch lias been
iiu\ still is your constant aflli. lion.

(ienileinen. I pray y.>ur. attention to tlie eorr.iboration
of my surmiMs ujH.n the St. Lucia petiti..n—ot up, to the
utter dLs^|a^..ol Mevsrs. Jeremieand Far(,uhars4.n. (orri..-
prnpose, as I suspecteu, of beinif laid b<f.,re the (Vovern-
ment. Lord Alfh..r|M., in his wi.s4l.)m and th.- pl.nittide 01i%r*ai><.n* VI .„ . I 1 . . '
"".... «'•"" •»""»"ri»«., in nis WIS.om an.l th.' n .-nitii/l..prwren.. W, m„„ o,.lv .ubm... unA-r .I* c«nv,l,- I h;, kn..«l,.de.-, ..at..; .1,,, ,!«. („ ,J«.r?M,„u,^^,i.

tion, as etpraaaed by Uie poet, " Man never is, but aJ
ways to be West."

Yesterday came on f.ir trial in tlie Instance Court of Vice-
Admiralry.b<.fore his Honour W'illian.Vt^y .MunmntrsKsc].
vde Ju«l-e, 6u. Ate. a cause resivciing tin' f.»rfeiiur^ to tin-

Crown of three Slavs, the property of a c rtain Jaim-s
fiMifWNi Williams, of thett Islands, Plarvr.for an all.aH
breach of the abolition laws. TIm» ca.se for tlie pr.is. cution
was conducted by tlie Attorney General, and that for iIk-

claimant by the Solicitor (ieneral

As the case is still under the consideration of iIh* Judfe.
we cann.it enter iiit.» .l.-tails to-.lay, but must await hLs dc-'

cision—wlien wo pri)nuM> ,.ur rea.lers fhc |wrtrcMlar5..f this

trial, which, from circunutaiic(>s tliat occurred, are of an
interesting a«tun\

>n

The Tmnsport Brig Trafalgar, Vn>m Si^-rra Leone,
arrived here bst evening, with recruits for tlie 2iid W .

ami Slav.. I rotectorship to be thr mi/y point.', in .Jispute
while in th.. sam.. moment he says xou hav.- done notbinir*
and anudi-s to it as an example, and in^^st e.xc.llent auth.V-'
rity, Jor lorcinc u|).m y.m (r. >li Onlers in Council. A
letter, only yesterflny rcceivcl from St. Lucia, corndn*.
sates my suspicions as to the nature of the petition Thai
letter stato. that it actually was set on loot bv Jeremi.> an.i
Farquhars«in--tliat ..f tl»,. 210 si:.Miatur.>s; th.ise of thi-
wliit.-s were umler 5(>~tliat m»t more than i.mi w..r.. pr.,-
prietors—and that tin* mn|..rity w.-ro refuL'e,.s from Mar-
tinique. (Jontlemen, I sf^-ak under auth.iritv, manv kin.l
frands—niany to whom m\ thanks are dm—to w l.om Iam unknown—k.-rp me well inf.'rmed. I Mate onU
facts, t,>r which I can almost in all can-s advance aurhoritv
I his I etition, if ne-lected, will play the v.-rv d.'vd wiiil
you. It IS all your duties, all your interests, to Pxi)ose it
It IS the deepest part oftk- game yft plav.d by v.Mir ene-
mies. I, ««s t.. form, an.1, if they *krcp fl.^jr ^„.,
(wliich (,o.1 of his infinite mercy , forbi.l. for all xoursakes)
will hirin—the ground plan of tin- structur.. to bo raiv d to
vour rum by the present Ministry, at the beck of tb*.^aint«

tf-rs are sorry, forsooth, for the Proprietors in

MFXICO.
By the scho.mer FniiH.ror, which arrived in this port ..n

>b)nday even.n.,, w.- r.....;ved papers Inmi Mexico to the
-^/

1
I

ult. and h-tters fn.m Tampi.-o t.. th. :).h invt.
I he most p«.rh.t ira.u,,„li.y rei-iM ,| thr..uel.o„t tl »•

rountry and the particular atfotion o( (nivernmeiil was
directed upon puldo eriu.aii.m an.l iIh- b..si means of ex-
tend.nekuowI...Ur,.,„«i| h^,^., „,•

,,,^. ,^ ^^^^^
afl.,rd>ug a pr.H.I of the lilM-ml ,nd honest v^ews ol the pre-
H'-ntAdmmistration; for tl,.is<. only who fi ar broad d.y.

\\i'Zht upon thoir acts surround themselves wi.li darkn,;s.
V-v^ .'.unis ol money had been shipped at Tan.aul:, , s,

on hoani one .,f his C. M. fri^,,. ,.X„, .^^..^^.^ J^ ,

b>r the payment of tlie d.vi.lends on the natmnal loans in
r.urop«..

The Vic-president has appointed Ifis Fx.-ellencv D.-nManu.| l>.o/ IJ.M,dh, J,Mlcre-A«dtt..ror,|a. S.at,- of M. x-
•r.. a man celebraie<l for his kiH.wledue an.l tin- resp«...,».
bdity .If his character, as Mini>ter Plenip.„entiarv Ivxtra-
.'nlmarv to tin. Gov..rnm..„t> of (iantima.a aii.l Colombia.— -.». UiUaH> Jire.

Naint^.

The Mi Uls

I. R- She touclied at Barhadi>es, to land a part of ^" r . c^'
'' '**''" ^'''^"' ^•^*' **''" ^^' '•"^''^^^ ne-^

Iw cargo ^^rt^
.''*''""' ^«'' ^^'''nty y. ars of your interestv,) hm ,„ vru theri

( ts not even to br aa apjx.aI-positire man.iates aic the or-

A st.,ry IS <^,rront In th.. p.>litical circh's. a!iho„g), it has
not apjH.ared in any of the journal,, that Lor.l Wdiiam
»-.tmck tlK. G.vern.>r.(;eneral ol India invited all the
.fhcerswho compos., his stafl, to dinner : .hat, in . b. -

' "•Mctothe nunm.nds ol hi. Kxcellency. tlu.y a'l a.ten-'M, ^at Hown t.i a most sumprnou. vpr.,H. u^^^ neirl er aleno drank atid after a shoit ix-n.^l they all r.ise from the
table and t.M>k th.ir .l.panure.

lf-«^..7.o:V..._There are iiuho present elTectivcser-

ar I y list of h, n.on ;v~.^^.f> ,.ff,,,.,, ^.^^ ^^ ,.^^, ^, ^^,
l-o. une f...l.!-mnr>hal. th.. Duke of Wellincton •

J I r.e

'

o nV t.LV*
'""' "^"'-^••"'•n^l^

; .•f)niajor-p.,Kra!s
l» .olon. Is; irOlirntr'i.ani.coWel.s jaiul 117 imj.'rK

Z%^ M^ii)smm ilrjEritjo^
m

RUSSIA.

Sf piTEluM»t'KUM, June 18.—Genoral Count Toll has

^- foUowmg details on the ilUiess of the late Field

\lar9l*l
Diebitsch

:

- la ikt' aioroiug .>f the 2H\h May (9di June) the Mar-

tial bad M^ himself unwell, but .luring the whole day he

'
ueafcd to be in gooii heitltl;, had eautn, and s*'emed in

"'^slspir*** as usual, and Uieie was nothing tliai exciied

'^o^v
apuft'liensi.in for his h.-alih. In the evening, he Ci.!

u>b«d*t ten .»*cl<»fk, as he had been used to do for some

days pw)**' ^*' ^^'^^ ""'"" <'^*i'**'' I'P ^'> att.-iid to some busi-

L and still appeannl quite well; about two o'clock in

Ik- I'lioruing, be su Idenly felt indisposed, and called to bis

atu*n.l»»ts, but forba.le them to awaken any body, or even

to totch a physician. It was imt till past 8 o'clock, that,

j,„jin^ hiimeif grow iiiL' worse, l,e ordi r.^d Mt. Scln'g«'l,

jjy^jfiijii in ordinary to the Finpeior, to be called, but

desired ilial-^iobody else should be disiurb.'.!. Wlieii tin-

(i.Ktor came, he saw symptoms of cholera, Mliich soon be-

ca. % very violent. The severe attacks w iiicli usually ac-

< III) )Hnv this disorder, lasted several hours; the patient

HIS inno.'diately bb'.l, lettclie, w«ie ajiplied, and very

uKunt: friction employed—in short, no means that niiiibt

jifiid relief was noirlected. The Field Marshal, retaiuiny

all bis presence of mind, or.lered every person except the

iue<teal attendants to cpiit the room, foi fear of their takin-j

llie routagion. .Vbout seven o'clock the pliysi.'ians suo

coedcNJ in produciui; p.'rspiiation, an.l ili." |,aJii.nt became

more easy. Up to this lutinieiit the cramp h<t*l been but

slight, and the patient suilered only fr.mi the alternate fits

of sJiivering and burning heat, l^tw.'en seven and eight

o'ciiH'k cramp coniiiien.'ed in the le^^, and in the internal

uirt» of the body, and the iutrrnii'tin^ pains, which

<*...uied insuir.?rabl(., cmtiimed till near ten o'clock, when

iIh* tjroms of the patient became h'ss frequent ; but his

vital powj.ps evidently .liminished. The breafhinj: became

uior*.. and more ditlicult ; the pati..nt soon fell into a kind

iW It.tharify, scarcely interrup:(.«i by th»? unfrequent motions

ol* tilt* lu'a.t—the .;y..sitjrlit laile.l. .'\t a cpiarter past 11,

tlje irrepar.ible loss whi.'h w<. hav.. sustaine.l t.K)k plac...

Divine l*rovidence, in its inscrutable .locrees, had .lepriv...!

tiie army «d' its illustrious coinuiamler.

—

Journal of St.

PftrrsUarah. June 1 8.

Ii IS stated in tiie Prussian Ga/.ette that the late Field

Marshal Uu'hits.h's body has been op.. noil by Dr. Koch,

wiiu pronounces tiiat he died of cholera.

Leopjl<l wdl b« smaller than was at first calculated. We
are >iill assured, however, ibat there will be a mnjonty in his

favour. The BcLiau .Mimsiers sc-m to have been taken by

,
surprise by tho strength ami resources ot their adversanei..

' sJomf of the speei lies .leliver«d upon th« occasion display

coiisideruble cUvciiio:!, and tiie debate, upon ih« whole, is

creditaljle to th»' talents of the Assen^bly. The people in

the galleries wcri: less uproarious upon Monday.
The Kti^jent is suspected of not being iiid>spostd to in-

' crea->(. the obstacles to t'.ie immediate settlemeni of the Crown.
M. Surlet Chokier appears to have found out oil at oace
that even the reflection of sovereign power is not quite so

irksome as he atte^ited to think but a short time ago. The
agitators ap|iear to have been at work in I^uvrid, and some
other places; and his Royal Iliiibness m<iy already see ibat

in his new seat he wdl be reposing upon any thing but a
bed of roses.

CliOLFK V .MOKIUS.

This subjetn dividi.s attention with the Reform Bill.

Nu uivHli.al itiaii caii tmter a iioiise with.uit bt.iiit^ tpies-

tMaed about i'., and the pip.Ms b>iili at home and abroad,

tcL'tu wii!i the most alacMiini: accounts. Li short, there is

a coiU|)lete puiic ; and as iiiankindare ever prone to macr-

uily iiorrora, so we trust that the ..xtent to which tin* di-

sc4.se has prevail.-!, - " - th.. state id" nmrfality, will

be f»u id lohave b... .i . »..-.. raid. .Vt.M.iscow, the ac-

couats fviHU wlkuce are more specifn- th tii those Inun nu>st

Otlh'r places, not mon* than one in 2*J of the inhabitants
sulfere.l; while at Warsaw, w lu're it was pnuluced tw.»

months ago, it s*'ems to have made but little protrress. We
are Ur Ironi .lenyiiitr that the evil is .if a nature to .le-

inand the mo.st serious attention ; and this, we are gla.l t.i

fia.l, it has met with. .\ll liie d(»cuiiM.|its received from
abro*il by our i;overnui.nt were transmitted last wt'ek to

tiieColle^'e .if Physicians, by wb.im a cmimitut? was ap-
pointed, wiio .Hal during .s..\..ral successive days, includint;
ounday, and bestowed upon the investiiralion all the care
aad aiujety which it merit.*.!, 'i'h.* points on whi. h their
opiaion was more pirticularly require.l relat.d to th.' mo.le
in which the di.s^^aso Ls propat'at.'d, and the ctmse.pient
necessity, .ir oth<.rwis<», of quarantine. The conclusion
*t wiiich th..y have arrived is, that the di.s««asc is infec-
tious in so far as r.'L'ards its pasOnu fr.iin on.' person to
anoilmr

; ind th.'y do not look upon it as proved that it

luavnotals*. beiransniitt..! by po.»ds.

Under tb.M- . irciimstancs, th.-y have ju.ljred it most
pr ideiit loadv.icale the proprioty of strict quarantine Ix.inr
enforced both .in p<Tsons an.l merchandiz... It is r.-
niar^able that tli.. committee have to come to this .le-

^ttion, in opp^wtion both to the .ipinions .»l those who hav.
s«t;n cholera in India, and the jrreat maj.iriiy of tlms.- wUi
•Hve witnesMMl it in tjie n.irtli-.'ast of tur.ipr. Tliey
Uve takvn the facts of tlie narrawirs, bntdi.iWn fr.im tlieni

Conclusions for the most jiart, «.;' an .»pp«»siie nature, h
m» b«H.|| d.'ci.h'd that medical commissi.ms \}*^ torthw itb

<»<*'«patclK'«l to Rioa and Dantzic, cmsistinL" in part of
leotlenien t.i whom the cholera of India i.s familiar. The
pjbhc may i.'st asMir..d that all the prud..niial mea>ure.s
•'hjch the necessities of the case re.piire are in .iperaii.m ;

tad we wiml.i caution them aeainst beine iinn..ces*arily
•wined by the ..x lu'tjerated accounts which are always
given under such circi.nisfances as the pr.>4.nt, a;^ w.-llas
»?»inst beintrl.Mlto place any reliance what.-ver oir tlM-
•um-rous m..tho.ls of treatmint recommended throujh th.-
jn«*dium of tlio press, hy well nvanui:jhut weak aiwl ciedu-
l'»'»s p.!r»ons. Aniooi! those we may pit iicularly. allu.le t..
».»«' p'an of c.iverinctlK! p^tieof wih an iinivt-rsal cata-
pla^mof liemp,«>c..l, wh.ch a roniem}>.irarv has lau.ied ;

iMoujh tiM? rateofm.utaliry where iliis ri.liruhMis nieth.>d
was ad.ip'ed actually amounted t.i about one in two. The
eTp..n..i,rr^ of the Lidjan practiti-mers has hmi? ta-irht them

I"

lav av-.l,. nllatt(.mpts at tiio .!isc,.v..rv .»f specifics, and
" tr-ai tlie .lisease on co.i.'ral princ-de.s, accor.linc t.. the

a TT"^J" ® **"'' P^''^'"'"''*'' ''*-'"'
' f'»r ^!>«' malady it.stdf,

a.HiheerfecUofrem..die., differ very much in difVerem
tndividuar.

Extract of a letter from Lacuira, dated July 15, to a

L'entleuian in N.'w York:—" The afiair to the win.lward,

headed by Gen. Monagas, has been settled wiihout bloo.l-

shed, and tlie authority of Venetdela, under her consti-

tution 'A\\i\ laws, ajxain re-established. Every thlii!^ an.l

every part of Venezuela, is now eruirely quiet. It will tak..

some iiiontlis to render every thing rei/ular and establish

corifi.!eij("e; however, it is to be bo|x,'d it will be done, and

for a tim.. at least, wi. shall have no more Bttchinchus. By
the Soto, tosail in HJ days, and Decatur, I will write more
fully. Our market isirluiled with flour."

Within tliirt.'cn months, endinj; the 1st of Julv, no less

than iliirt..eii sovereiL'n rulers ceased to jjovern, either in

c.msequeuce of the will of their own subjects, or by the

m.iii.iate of a hijrher pow».r:

Liip-land—(ieorfie IV., dead. France—Charles X.,
deposed. Aljiiers—Mahmoud, turned out. Roni..—Pius
\ III., dead. Saxony—.Vntliony, deposed. iNaples

—

Francis, dead. Belijiuiii—William, deposed. Sardinia

—

Charles Felix, deposed. Brunswick—Duke Charles, do-
posed. Gretfce—Capo d'lstrias,, resi^ne.l. Bra/ils—Don
Pe.lr.i L, abdicat...!. Colo'iihia—BoHvar, dea.l. Polan.l

—

Archduke Chajh's, deposed.

The Ronvins deposed th.ir Dictator, Mintitius, and the

jji'n.'ral of tlu'ir cavalry, Caius Flaminius, nn the same
day they ha.l been el..<"ted, because one of the citiu^ns of
Rome had heard a moose squeak.

Yesterday. John Bi n. ii. Esq. a native of these Islands.

ai!ed Hi y<.u Is, whose mild manners, and tc.mperate demea-
nour <;ained him thniuulilite iherespectofall who knew him.

(t7^ Krriy person ahnyt to Irnnn thc»r Islnnfit, nftrr

harinjr resided thereinfor the space o/TiiinTy hwh, must

^ire srrnrittj at the Stcrctarys OJiee, nr put up his name in

said Ojficrfor viyThns iiavs previous to hisdtparture—af-

ter which, at any time duruig fortv-fivk n.ws, a Ticket

may he obtained.

.NAME.S OF PFRSO.NS
AnofT TO OBTAIN TI( KKT8 FOR nrPARTTIir.

JOth July. .... Mann.d \rcon
2.id "' J.imes Plack
" '* ... - Andrew Sinip«on

ITth \iicn«t - ^^ rn II. Ho;»rh

^flifncaif«t>

PORT OF .\ iss.ir, :\. p.

ARRIVED, ^

26th Aug.—.\m. Sch. Governor Paris. Lin.lsev, Boston
Lumber, Shin^ks. t'orn, lierf Ac.

to JoSKPH THOMPSO.f

.

i7th " II. M. Ship Race Horse, Williams. Hermnda
i;ih " Bri){ TraiaUar. Sierra Leone, last Barbad.ies
*7th " tip. Sch. Umon, Calsada. ("yba

Fustic, and Santa Maria Wood,
to Pktiik .Nimmo &i. Co.

tr)th

2r>th

4tfh

:«th

CLE\RED,
Srh. Primrose. Hudson, Port .\ntonio, Jamaica
BriR Exeter, Baillie. Havana

SAILED.
P>ric F.Hpheniia. Snow«len. Liverpool
S( h. rrMiir.isr. Hudson. Port Antonio, Jamaica

PAS.-^ENtJER ARRIVED.
In tie Spanish Sch.Mmer Union:—.Mr. Bora;;o.

PASSENGERS SAII ED.
In the Bri? EuplM-mia :—Capt. E. Webb, of H. M.

2d. W. I. Reft. ; Serjreahts M'Knight and Simpson,
with their families, and several Orphan children.

1>I;??T ' ^''^''"^ ®^ '^*' ''•'*' •'"'>'' •'ontain the rVhates in th.-

^^
lonii i,on?rj^,s upon Sondiv. and to a hre h..ur on Moa

im..,
*""^^" /'"'T"'*'>t>n of th<' nccrtir^nreof the IR pro

d?l' ' " '"" "hs^ttte-l. hnt it «;,- e<ce;4.Nl .bat Tnc^Uv
k^l J'T ''?•";' ^"' ''^^''•'"">^- TJ^ opf^-.tion are fi brmc
"«*. an.1 It looks now as ,f the majo.-irv in favour of r.mrti

FOir .\F%V VORK.
The fine fasi saihn'j s.hooner Thrr^e Sisters,

w'll he dispatched with as li'r|.> delay as pos-

sible. For freight or pansace apply to Captain
Cfiaiider or,

HENRY GREENSLADE & Co.
Atirim 24*b.

]VOTItK.
THE SUnSCRIBEKS will sell on Monday next, at

the Vendue House, at S'X months credit, that well

kii.i'.vn fast sailinsi copper t"a.steiied boat M.AJESTIC,
with a small boat and niateriab.

11. GKEr.NSLADC & Co.
A'leuit 21tlu

.

-

-
Jt!

BY HBNKV UKEe.NSLADL *, CU. •
On Monday uezt, the 29th instant.

AT THE VKNDUi; UOtaE,

At 10 0*01oek. A. M«
'

Will be sold

Superfine Flour in Barrels,

Corn in Baes,

Soap and Candles, '^^ '

Pork in Barrels,

Witli Sundry other articles,

Terms, cash.
At tiro Month's Credit,

3 Butts Barkley and Co*s London Brown Stout
40 Kegs White

\ j,

10 do. Black i
*

'^'"^

At one Month's Cndit,
A neat Jersey Wai^-jon

A do. Double Carriage

A LiLdit GIG
.\u?ust 27th.

BY HENRY ADDERLEY.

Oti Monday next, the 29th instant.

AT TIIE VKNDt'F. HOLSE,t 10 O'clock, . M.
Will be Sold.

1 Case Brown Platillas,

1 do. Lawns 6l Linens,

1 do. Bed Ticking,

1 Bale White Cottons,

1 Box of N.'L'ro Pipes,

4 do. Durham Mustard,

1 Trunk Women's Hose,

Furniture Dimity, 6lc. &.c.

Terms, .ash. ,

Aiitrust 27tb.

BY JOHNSON & SAUNDERS.

On Monday next, the 29th instant,

AT THF VFMUF. IfOl'tJF,t 10 0*Clock. A. M.
Wiil be sold

At two Months Credit,

20 Barrels Wheat Flour,

20 do Jamaica Sugar,

Aueust 27th.

BY JOHNSON 6l SAUNDERS.

On Monday next, the 4th September^

AT TUB VENDUK HOUSR,

At 10 O'clock, A. Ztt.

Will Ik' S.dd,

At a Credit of four Months,

\ Lot of .)f Land, with the Buildinps and Improve-
ments thereon, situate in* the town of .Nassau, bounding
South on Hill StrcMtt -i3 f»«et 8 inches, I!ast .m Lot of
W. Sands, 9\ feet. North on Lot of J. Perpall, 51 feet,

and West on L.it of G. Li^htfinit, 91 feel 6 inches.

.\ucust 27th.
— - -^

_

BY HENRY GREENSLADE 6l CO.

On 3fonday,the \2th Septemberneit,

AT THE YE.M»ITB UOUSK,

At la O'clock, M.
W ill b<' »old, without reserve,

Tliaf pleasaatly situated H.mse and L..t in Bay Strret,
at tlK- comer u( Culnier .Street, at pies.'nt .»ccupi<'d by
Mrs. Eliz-abeib Watmop. A Plat of tlie Prenii»es wiij be
lef\ at the Subscribers' Store for insjiection. •

Terms—Six m.mths credit from the day of sale, the pur-
chaaer givinj: approved Security.

An-jiist fitb, l«*n.

C1IRI8T CHrRCH PAR18H.
T^JJ-JS vngfTHl^

HAVING fixed the assiw of nKKiD at the late offSJ
pi*r barrel of suixrfine Flour, Or.lered, that the

sliilliuj L<jaf do wei^li 21b.s. 8.»7.., and tin' sixjHnny L.>af
lib. 4oi. liy order of *be Vestrv.

DAVID SPENCE, Vestry Clerk.
»,»Tnv Room, 2d Aujnist, 1831.

ivotice] \^
THE SUBSCRIBER, intending to leave the BahaiWH

in all Novemlwr next, calls on all those to whom h»
may he indebted for their respective demands; and thoso
indebted to him, he earnestly requests, will settle the same
by the end of September ensiMnj!, to enable him to n>«et

llie demands against him, and all accounts remaining un-
paid at that iK'ri.HJ wiil be sued for indiscriminately.

20th Julv, 18.31. ROBT. WIER.

LA^T ]%OTIC K.
PERSONS still remaining imiebted to th« estate of the

late DroALD Blair, deceast'd, are required ic make
immediate payment, as th* subscriber is instructed to clo««

that e.<tate w ithout delay. All accounts unliquidated on t|ie

1st of September next, will be p«it in suit.

G. C. ANDERSON.

I

II

^1

H

July 30, 1831.

A<^.miniktnitar.

-/
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FARIS, Jun^ 19.
in.—It bwiih pk^Mnn* I commuimate to you, tUl

Z^ »a%amA ^Smi9»
nuikv theu retreat, and by gomg it luug way about, reiu.h«ti
ih« rautrw»> whtck had co«t ibrm ho ruaiiy nttn.
On thit biinxiy day thr Ku*»iam t»iok three wnnon and

»»(i«l^iMi j»ruoners Uurin^ th« dn tioii ; aaioiit; tht in are a ' n . '/ i '#• *
-<• i i' . •

.''
*"^"" *" 'toi

•ioco my l«,„«r ul' v.-Mtrrc^av all h.7'«:"' L*'^
-' «n<?»rf''*'-<J-»*-n.U«uur ,u,,er.or OiKKxr.. aud >rural batta-

' '"''^ *^' '""*'"^ .^'" I 'if oj Lxicrty »i,ia.lianeou.,)v -^ai yf.Mtrru^y »l! has nrniiMii<^ trajM,mJ Iio«*, i^^ui^ (t» *,.u..utd p.c ked up oinht. /.clu ol bauk. i

^''^** preparations are making hen* among iitf pairUu

fcjy , luut li« wilJ not be on Um) tlirone tiiik day tHo ui^i;
•re, it ia fetuwd, not \ery far from tlitj mark. .

^"^i
*' Ou llifi aiiuivetMiry oMhe Jievolutiun, then* U

»wr«, wttii «v«,ry pro»p<<rt ol contioijfnf-~#f am
«•• end <»i x\m month, rhis bat aM.ir, whirh ^

y rai« mi wU ar« i»o( UM-lu.led u. ihr abwe uuiiiberoi prisoner*; man) ' tekbraie it in a manner independent o( any Ciovernni-J

in «ii<l .. #1
' " ori|nn«t«d "^^•'^» ^**« bc«o tound, wiio were kn bcluad lu the uciijh- ,

flii«i»uery. A wxcret understanding seems to exist am«^m un
» trifliou B»n»w, Iwa not pa*«>d ofl whhoui the >«"'*»«^ «^"'"« the retreat. The pruoiar* »ay, that Geo. aU classes, ajid th« Governirient appear au..

"^
•oi^oMife; four hudiea oJ workmr-n hnvn h*.^,. -*rww.,^ .. i

*^«M"»*ki was killed, and (ieoeraJ.^ Pat Kickj woiui<ied. The I something is brewing n..^,^,\\»^.. ..i.^T /*'" »^
Joimeo«e \m% which thtr Ku»fti«i). have caused the enemy, iia»

'

6*„ V-
»*• '^J workRi»-n hav« be«ri -xpoMid at

tiw Mofgu* to b« ofrntd—three 'of them pierced with ba-
^..... wuunan

; and tfte pH>f felluw I mentioned lo you
l»IOf«, whojj ym%A and rhiHit vrere clove anunoer by a
M»>re cut. The Morgue hai be«n croirded with vuiiorsto
viijw a >nfh» not very likejy to cahn rij« lurbuieni spirit
which ta abroad. *

Tl^ Journal* are fiUed »ifh leHcr* of conipbiints from
l».dividuaU who have In^n n.alireated witlnMit U)e lean
provocation bv the Nm.oual <iuard, . „nd I an, p|«»,..d
»«>«iv, that m^ny of tlie ltfgiou» 4tv about to imutute atrnt enquiry re.ptcfin*; ihoa.- who have behaved s^ bru-

i! ;
* *7-*-'»P' 'i»<-'^»i »roin !heu body. Many ol the i

niational Guard app^-nr to forget (hat they enunate Iron.
im- |>eo|>h., Hiid act in a manner whhh has already ob-
tained h.r them the namr ut Oendai n.ei. ! Tluy want
liiat jrrand re«j,ji^ite ,d a .niiidicr, obeditnre to tlieir coin-
niMnder.

;
moM of th.-m actiu^ «» ih. y think ht, on the

iiiH>ul»e of thf} moment, without waiim;; h,r ordt r^. 1
liMve ubferved thi« on many OicaHions

; and have n.v.idfmore ||.an oncj.. In^r. nearly the victm. of s.,rh . .M.duc.
lei (>vn^r^\ l^.bah, in an order of the dav, ha» run^ra-
lulate<l them u}>..n their cunrl.irt ; one tani.ot. however
r»e .urpriMHi at Mich a congratulation coming' fioni hini, on
l«'«rnin? tin. who.,! wherein he was educated. T'o the
i-fernal honour ofi.r-..,.! Lnfay^.ttt.. wh^m- day of court

-••niH at ^n<Mu{ a liitle clouded, during? llie

been purchased by «acri/icei ; but they have again proved the
•upenortry ot their arms, and defeated all the projects of the
rebels, who retreated with »uch precjpitaiion, that iiotwithsuod-
\ng the forced marches they had belore made, they reached
Rosan towards noon.
The light c«vai.) of the Guards, and a d.v;Moo of the ar-

tillery ol I', . Guaid, took part in ihe en^a^cmeni. Towards
eveijinc the other r.:;^imt»t of the Guards arrived before Ostro-
leukii, aud joined the army.

The presiMit condJHgfc of BKLoitM 'v> thus depicted by
liie London Times:-—

'' tvery statement which we have recently seen, and
K\fty account from eyt'-\iitne**e» Mhich we have heard,
concur in repre*».iiting the condition of iiel^Mum, both in
iiaiiadine, manufacturing, and other interests, as most de-
plorable—order every u here destroyed or ihrtatened, and
dislrcv-, and nii»«-ry tnumpbant. 'J'he commerce of Ant-
werp is totally at a stand; the chief merchants, apprehen-
sive that the violence ot liie Belgian volunteers may pro-
voke reprisals from the garrison, ha\e leli the city, and

s sitting upon

Domiciliary visits of the Doli!
take place at all hours of the day and night

; and
only are tlie suspected parties arrested, but the police t'u
possession of the houM?, and arrest all those who come

t

"

An instance of tJiis kind took place yesterday, and gf
teen persons were arrested. I regret this, asour Gover
ujcnt is a wise and virtuous one. 1 hope it may still w
uinph; but doubt I shall not have com age enough to s»
out tiie result." '^ ^^

«• Anodier letter has reached us, in a postscript to whirl*
we Jiave the subjoined passage :

The riots here ought only to be mentioned assThe rioters are mere housebreakers, pickpocket
Seven-eighths of the Parisian.s—although manu d"*

foreign war—are desirous of uuietnesi:* at hnn... .._*^

iok«.

«kc.

siro

will preserve it."

quietness at home, and

llie piMceful inbabitanta conceive themselve

favour
,|.„ . , , .

>.v,«wv.j, UUIIIIH lilt
thr.M.nu.jr troubles ol l>e( ember, all wa<. pot over will,-
out a,.v jH-rMMial vioh-iirf en the part o\ the Nation
^yMkri\* at a time t.Ki when the a.Hfai1ant.« and the daioM

al

was a thousand fold. B.it tin. thm-, have 'chan-^dTiaTe
anil, and men change with flMMii.

M-iiiy arrt-MH have lak.n place, both dnrincr the cum-
n»orn.n and ,inre. AinoiiirM other M. L..,„.ox, ex-cob-
net of tin* l^ancrr*. A visit

t'le Commis^arv of Policp

to

^;s-< paid to his house bv
irwl his ollicfrs, and all his

pHfMM-., .,„d a viriety of unciM,t^rmo.,r, .,ei/.ed huA carri-
«d to the Prefecture of P.Jire. A joke i. cornnt. that
•mono,, the !„,„., w;„ a Kn„,H„ ,hi,h|, „,,„.,, „^^ ^v^k and .he letter, S. |». Q. R. which n.-re inn n.ret-a^v Ih. ( om,„K.«ry_" .Sa M.jcau. Phil.p,H. ...i'tn-ra

«hMh he ( olonel l.a, a irreat rolbctio,,, were stated t.i
r^' a d.|e,t ol anus, to he placd it. the hand, of the
l>ont«p.irti<tB ! !

Y..s|,.rday mor..ina, M. M^det, who was char^^d bv
tlH. Sncftt ,ht A»,i,,i„ FrupU to diMribute relief to ihosi-
€uu,U-nuu.,i for ,H»litiral ofhoco,. wa, arreated at his
»«"i^«, .M,d the ac»*n»« of |H.lir,.,m»t content with arr.M-
intr him, stationed th«-inse|v.., in the houv, .„,<1 arr.Med
ev,.rv pr-MH, that came ilu-re, JSai.irdav beinij tj^. dav
of his helHlunniry dist.ihiiiiona. T hi. arr.^t raus«l '«

preat a^vniblii.-,, of piople in the qrmrt.-r, .M. Mn.let en-

ave re-
joy'inir tlw eMeiin of many p<H.r familir* that he a-,

hef to. Such arbitrary acta do not tell well.

Rutsian Account oftkt tiattU ofO^trolfnka. on rAe tSMo/Vay.
Russian llead-quarrers at Ustro- ;

^ . ••"ka. Mar t7. C
Hn the newa that the rebrU hail advawrd toward* .Nur. and

that a con.idrrahle Inrce was prorrrduic towjiriis 'iyko. lu.
''"" " III u,.l.r.in-Chief ihoui^ht it advisable to make
a mov,.,.- ,.. .-> *.,y ot (;ranna to Ciecharawiec. in ..filer lo he
at hand to oppose any rhinj; (hat the enemv nii^ht ..It. inpt. (,n
th# iiil. Ill the evrii.oi;. • detaclwinit. ion.utiin; "' ''le Ui
regimeiii of farblneers, the rr-irtirnt Parrht de 'lolly and
a brmadr o» llulaoe. Ml Ml with the enen.) and diove them
back; Ihr iniai.try arfnuiqiil toward, th*- lo«n. while the ca»al-
r^urur.l the rn.my\ po»iiion. TLr^e fMie troop, executed
tje attack with . almne^v and in truth cut down the rejjmjrnt
of Yacer*. which alone vmtured fo await threitack. ovenluiH
the mfanirir. which ioimd retUKe in the lore.t, ami look one
canjo.. Id the night the rebHs rHm^tti towards tE^aewy;
nw^ail loM Iji) pn^wuer-i. and had many killed and wounded.
Tke Kt^siAN lo*» W4% >u men m all. On the iJd the Tield-
Mar%ha{ wear to Kl.'rkowo, and on the £4th to Ui.oiv Muao-
wircki. Hfre he learned fhat the Guard».

. .
er. Ihe navifaiion of the Scheldt is conceived

lo boao insecure, from the spirit of animosity that actuates
lire parties, that the little business which is still continued
with Lnt;l.ii,d IS conducted through the canals of ilanden
and tlKJ port of Ostend. So afraid are the better classes ol
H bombardmeni, that they have sent away their families to
.>ialines, or the suiroumling villa^'es at M.n.e distance from
Uie walls, and have depw*ited their most valuable property
or articles ol furniture in their cellars, which are bomb-
proof. As siM.n as they hear die first gun tired from the
ciUdel, thev are preparer! to descend themselves into the
same subtirranun asylum.

Nor are tliey likely lung to escape so great a calamity, if
the proceedings oftheuar or republican party are not strict-
ly watched, and their machinations constantly counteracted
•'y the loyal tranknevs of the Belgic authorities, combined
•*itli the moderation of the Dutch commander.—This fa.-
lion, anxious to break the armistice and to embroil the two
coumnes m frt^h hostilities, that they may attain their own
..mbiiious objects, or realize their revolutionary schemes
are ,nce*KanHy attempting to provoke quarteU between
ll.e inhabitants or volunteers and the gariison—A BelifinnMddieru as lately detected with a liL'hted torch in his liand
preparing to fire olT ft bomb against the fortress w hich in
General Cluuae's preaent state of suspicion and resentment
Hua.i.,t the p<.rfidie, of the Belgic troops, might have ledImn to Mt hre to the city. This fellow bad a considerable
Mim o money on his penon, which was supt»os<.d to haveU-en llK. bribe b,r this act of atrocitv. K.rint: the mus-
kelry acHinst the soldiers in the forties, i» anever>-,<ay
|"curn.nce, and oiily passes unpunished, because, .;...in,
•

'.«t the Belgian officers cannot enforce discipline amon^
their troops, the Dutch are averse to destroy peaceful ci-uw'nson account of the criminal mano-uvr.-s of the

Geiieral Bertrand, who may be considered as the re.
presentative of the Bonaparte party, oflers himself aa
candidate for the College of Chateauronx. Under thai
title he has addressed a profession of fa iih to the electiM*
of that arrondissement. There, all the. political qu.stio^
which are the order of the day are discussed by the Gi>
neral, and resolved adverse lo the existing Government
Ihis circumstance, and many others of the same kind k
very remarkable, because it proves that the (iovernm^nt
has now to combat all the strong and powerful parties
wluch occupy the country, without having anv thing else

partie,

p, _nv thi
to oppose to tl.em than the force inertia of an mternie
diate party. But in no time, and especially in a time of
revolution. '

'•

d(

f/*
" . ::"• " '"^ "I ueoiiiiy, ana uadly avsund

the eYi*.if>iw^u r>r .^.. ...<.. :- J..-: I II. . • -. '

L'voiution, ever wasan intermediate party sufficient for tlie
efence of power. We may then say' with truth that
Iter 10 months of a life of debility, and badly assund

the existence of power is decidedly put in question Thii
pos.tnm of the Government of July, has much anaWv
with that in which the Royal Government was placed
after havmu struggled during fifteen years aeainst tlie Re-
volution havirjg for its defence the power of ritiht, that of
the e.>od which It did for the country, and. its attentionsemne upon every occasion that pre^-nted itself, to sup-
port the honour of the f rench naiiie.

*^

litary ruffians who profess to be their dvfvtu]

mi-
<*rs. What

prt>vide4l they can insure the commi nc.n.ent of a reneralwar, and throw all the odium of the frigbtlul CHta.irophe on
their Dutch enemast i *

on

1 he f

Con/emonof De /V.-I know too mu^-h of the world
o expect good m it, and I have learnt to value it too little
to br. concet ne,l at the evil. | have gone through a life ofwonders, and ;.m the subject of a vast variety of nrov"denres I have been fed more by miracle 'than EhJ.when the ravens were his purveyors. I have some ximago summed up the scenes ofmy lifein this distich;

•' So mnn has tasted differing fortunes more.
And thirteen times 1 have been rich and poor."

Inthe school of affliction 1 have h-arnt more philosophy
than at the academy, and more divinity than from the nul-
pit

;
in prison I haveh^arnt toknowtirat liberty does not

consist m opi-t, doors, and the free ecress and re-n-ess oflocomotion. I b.ve learnt the rough side of the ^orld aswell as the smooth
; and have, in less than half a year, ta^-

tod the difference between the dosetofa king'and thed.mreon o .Newgate. I have suffered der.piy for cleavii.ir
[o pnnc.ples.ofubich integrity I have lived to .say, mnebut tbov. I suffered for ever reproached me with ii Them.mediate caus^^s of my Miffi ring have been tl.; bein'ebetrayed by tho^ I have trusted, and scornine to bet "Jthose who trusted me. '^ •

rre«p,roilv w,rh advantage. The maia a««y.bv its arrival, obli-

t** . / M • *" ^"'*' *"*^ followed them. On the =ijth, the
f ir Id- Marshal, after a march of io werMa. fell m with Uieir re^
fii.rd at Py^ki. and the brave RuMian troops attacked them
viRorously and gamed more advantage,. On the inth. at day-
break, the arm v proceeded eight werataon this side ol Ostro-
h»nka —The Russian vanguard, rontistinx of a brigade ol
grenadier, and somr regiments of cavalry, (ound lh<> enemv mwoody defiles, where they atfi-mptcd to make a «aud. but beinr
Charged with the bavonrt, were m)M driven out .d puraued to
Ostrolenka. A division o( inlanirv rletemie^ the town, which
was taken at the point o^the bavonet. .Notwuhstandioa the fire
which broke out m several place*, rhc K„,si»o troops executed
fkeir iMOveroents with eoual courjge and precision, so that the
eneiBV had not fijto' to drMiov the bridge over the .N'arrw At
the iM»rnc time the Hnlans of the guard attacked the 4rh re«-
mrnf rtf the line, rlrove it into the nrer, and cut oil the rrtr^

tot all those whr> did not pensh by the sword, or in the wavM.
After these event* o«rhr.iveeirnadiers. having rea, bed the othtr
bank, they penetrated info the columns which she«»..i rhrnt-
•elves. got posMe^ion of their cannon, and took

which are intended to plunder Belcium, tl.ar. by ..„ne un-
led process, the nwiiey may he tran*
try of Holland to tin* F:>rK^#i..^P ..»• i

rrencl

explained process, the muney may he transferred from »|.eTreasury of Holland to tl)e Exchequer of Enplar.d ! The
• government likewise, since it has displayer' a lauda-

ble hr,nne,s ,o countere^ine the machinations of the pr.w
papandist faction, conu-* m for its share of abiisi. •• Wemay conclude," says this logical libeller, " that tb'e French
( ahinet, by its participation in tbo«. dark n Hnmivres b.^s
•..me project of partitioning Bilgmni, as iVkid was 'forimiriv partitioned."jiartitioned.'

K

saw
•5 •• a^si

III,

F^rmm the Ijithdtm Star^ Jyne 21.
The private letter from onr reciler Correspor.Vnf in

I artf, which we eive this day, represents that Cai.iial
again tranquil

; although rhat tranqu-lity ,> adminrd to beextn^m^dy precarious. We have, however, seen . private
l-trer froiu a gentlen:an in that city, mhich speaks of Hk-
state of alfatrs there in more al

have left me incumbered with an immpportable Weight ofdebt; and the remarkable compassion of ^me creditor*
after continued oflers of stripping, mvardf naked, by entire

than thev were able, or le^s than thev knew how ; bywbi.h
meansmostofthedebtsr have discharged, hav; co' me
f. ri> sbdiinrs in the pound, and the creditor half «, „,urh

wW ;;;.
' ": "

'r'
r.mily,a wife and ., rhildren

they ri r
"'

'l'^-'.
'^""'^ ^"J">'' '^^ »P-"<» ''»'«

Inv J^er^'; "T' ^ "^" '*" *^^ nrcmstVnces, andrtMny or^irrs t.K> Inne to write, my m.ly happiness is this : Ibave always h^^n kept ebeerf.d, easy,and^p,iet, enjoyinr
ai-rtec, calmof t!ic mind, denrness of tbo.iiht, and-'si i'!

him ; y^'l'"''''''^'
"- ^-- I arrived to it,' lai.sl.r

n n, ,n short, by h constant serious application to tie crea'.solemn, and wei.bty work of resignation to the . ill of' r'

-

J:^:l "^P: ^'"' r-:A^c^ ro tkr r.ife rrd ArfrenfL, rf

I
t

i

ruf,^.-^H„,rftr, Anrrfiff /ihrary.

'• "IB Ol tne rvatl (cjMiseway) to War
p •* r-'Mtion I ii««.d by ....r r...

> •»f»"u«teln. The
arminir terms than thow
wniT >ay.H. in.expjain-

_^ "*1 ^^.
^^**'"*""^ '"' mt^-nding to leave Fram'e :

The rebels in order to secure their retreat, and not be obliged .
'

.
*""" "•• ^*'*» matters are lookintr verv -loon.v

to paa, a marshy afrenm insight ot the army, attacked the I

'**''•'
=

»*^*^ " '"»« doubt that the new Chamfer willRussian colnmns ft^e d.n.rent times, »„d were each t.me re-
' •»verturn the Ministry, and a general discontent :• .1. 1ceire,! S. the Russian h.^. .,.,,. He.ng vigoeensly repulsed, in the better clas. of citir.ens «7 «! , tand orushe<l by show.,.

;
,rape shot from the' admir.iblv fxpliK^e "' ' """ ' **"' ^'"^ ^ '" '»'" '

•erred Kossmo artillerv, the pole^i dr^sied frr^m farther at

Robmsnn i.

toron.euttotl:e,run,on,.|K.yarr.ed
to ,o abroad anS

They arrived at Lisbon,

W. lonp

PMiLLtrrr
'''"''' T '""' '"'"1"*''^'' '" ^'^ »» "t Loit8 missed fire.I HiLLirrE uue.s uoi rctum to P ^' ~

'•aipt,. TKey took e^lv^ma^e of ,i,c darkncsa of the mght to \ [r,t u^^^CZTa '"T /" ^"'' ^''"^ ' '^^'^^^ ^-^-
h tytf, ma,y be ccnsidor»Hi ra*h.»r pn^aturc ; btit those wbolose who gate.

pnt an end to tlwir existence.'

trva'!^'''p?'''^''
pi'"-/"' pointed".'; iach other's bosi.ms,

.fl.rt, and laid the younc lady r^ead at his feet; I,it bet's

tried bv s " r'
^"*'."' "' ^-^^'^""^^ »•*• "n^ arrested,

tried In a .Special Coiiunis.Mon, and aIts hangrdat .New*

r^m®^
i;EOK^«i^ Bli^iiN. Kditor. \VFD.\i:nii>iY, ACGiNT 31, 1S3I.

Ob
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Says cJandy to IJocky, " 1 think if is hard,

Tho' I keep myself quiet, I cannot have rest,

Thoxe Conchs do torment me, they will not regard

The high rank which 1 hold as the Govornor's guest."

" They also accuse me of standing in halls,

To listen, and hear what they say of afl'airs
;

I here can declare, 1 ne'er listened at all.

That's as true as my head, Sir, is cover'd with hairs."

" Stop ! Stop !" says the other, " pray do not go on.
You know that they saw you, while doing the deed

;

You can make no excuse, for this thing you have done,
So guilty of list'ning, now you must plead."

"You must alse expect. Sir, to add to your titles.

For ev'rv achievement, to gain some more names,
And .Sir Robert Sandy, P. P. F. E. L.

Uerealter be styled'—to the grief ol Sir James."

•' Well then." say, the former," If I must confess,

I tell you I'm very unwilling to shew it

:

Unless there's a ttdliale and spy in the place.
How can the inhabitants manage to kuow it ?"

•However, I'm sure, 1 ne'er did if but once.
And that was just after I'd taken a drop.

Which got in my head, Sir, and made me a dunce,
And therefore to steady myself, I did stop."

"I could not hidp hearing tliem speaking within.
And who would have known. I was standing without.

Unless some vih- hiackgiiard was watching mv sin .'

There's a spy—that there is—it admits of no doubt."

*Tou'Te'spoken the truth, at last," Kockv replied,
But as for the blackguard yon think is voiir (oe,

'

He's one of your friends—<iii the (iovirnors side;
I say 'tis yourself,—you're the cause of your woe."

You made such a terrible noise with your hoot.
That they could not avoid looking out of the glass.

Ami had you not been such a long-legged brute.
You might have concealed yourself in the long grass."

•• You keep yourself quiet ! I very much doubt it

;

What right have you. pray Sir. 'to meddle with us,
Our slaves, or our business. v»hat know voii about it?

You're a troublesome meddler, unworthy of trust."

You're one of those Saints who assume a grave face.
And try to make people hclipve thevre so good,

Who prate, and find fault with all things in a place.
For the talk of the English t'atfor.l some more food."

" You get a nice dinner, no doubt, from Sir James,
But the citizens hate you.—you've roused ui) then ire.

An. gained nothing elsr but a long string of names,
riague. Pestilence, Famine, Eavesdropper, and !.•••.

X. ii.

PANDORA S BOX.
•• Pray tell me," says Dick to hi.* old brother John.

V\ hat IS It that Soldier does carry ?
I iee hira parade it all over the town.
And sometimes to talk he does tarry."

** '''•»• ^>''>''k and a, ugly as Old Nick himself.
And I see when he opens this thing.

And gives to the people their note.« from the hill,
itui these notes some bad tidings do bring."

- Some turn up their noses, some screw up their mouths.As much as to sav, I don't care
A farthing for all that's containd in this box,
And others are angry, and swear."

^'?u^t";J^' '^^n -"^r
•'""^ '''•"' '^"-y "» '»^" machine ?lis the box of Pandora—quite full

tn letter, of business and letters of spleen,
And letters their anger to lull.

" 'j,Jnngs snrh a quantity, too, of had news,

P
box bringing mischief and trouble along.

» or those who the Tyrant displease."

*7li?e?J^r' '•
I'"

'^"^ ""^^'^ y«» "y be quite

For r
^^ y w'th you agree,

^

•It so much wickedness come from the hand,"nai a store m the heart there must be "'

true,

Q.Q.

FRAGMENT.

Oh, could you view the melody
Of every j:rac*».

And music of her face,
lou'd drop a tear;

Seeing more harmony
In her bright eye

Than now vou hear.
' • • • e

Wf will stop at Tarwinion,*' said my friend Harvey,
after a hard day 's walking in the nei-liboiuhood of tl'iJ

Li/ard
;
we shall be sure of a welcome

; and 1 much wish
to see my old friend Mrs. Trelawney."

Harvey was a native of this part of Cornwall, and
knew every individual and place of any note within many
miles of this district. I had met him on the continent,
and, much pleased with his society, had atrreed on an ex-
cursion ill the summer for the purpose of investii^atiiii; the
geology of the western extremity of the kingdoiu; ainl on
this day we had made a complete survey of the Lizard
Point. Tiiniini,^ away from the comemplation of the
massy rocks risiie,' from their ocean bed, which compose
this bold pronioiitory, we woie soon at Carwinion

; and
thoiiLdi 1 expected from Harvey's promise to spend a plea-
sant hour or two in the evening, after our day's ramble,
I was much and agn.'eably surprised at the rich fund of
anecdote and story of our kind hostess. From the ex-
terior of Carwinion, no one would imacine it was anv
more than a respectable farm residence

; hut, on entering
tin* house, he would be struck with an elegance quite at
variance with its outward appearance. We were shewn
into a little room with rich black oak panelling and carved
work, the windows deeply set in the vvc.il, (at that moment
shedding a faint but mellow light round the apartment, for
the sun was then going below the horizon, shewing its
broad disk over the wide Atlantic) ; the ceiling of" the
room was ornamented with a deep wrought cornice

; and
in a little recess, from an elegant v»i,e of Italian marble,
were flowers scaltering their perfumes grateful to the-
se use.

Fatigued with our day's toil, we enjoyed the comfort-
able hospitality of Mrs. Trelawney to her complete salis-
laction, and did ample justice to the cakes, coffee, and
rich clouted cream, for which this county is so famous

;

and they were rendered more delicious by the kind manner
in whi.li we were pressed to partake of what was before
us. 'J'he news of the ilay, anecdote and social chat,
brouglit about tlii' hour for repose, and I was shewn to
the apaniiiciit 1 was to occupy for the night. If the
appearance of the parlour pleased me and excited my
curiosity, this much more arrested my attention. The
stairs, &,c. leadinjr to it were all of the black |)olished
oak Used in the best houses m^ar tu ) cnturies since, and
tlM« ream il^df ..wi. a Ut-u»if^ sfK-r ....^.. of the Work-
manship of olden time. It was a small square room, ex-
ceplhm towards the east ; on that side were the windows,
forming a deep recess, in w hich were shelves of books',
some line (dd paintings of saints by the Italian masters,'
and in a little niche was an ivory crucifix, curiouslv
wrouL'ht, with several Catholic books of devotion ; the
whole evidently pointing out that this had ken the a'lKMle
of some pi-rson of piety, who at the same time poss«'ssed
a mind capable of enjoying the eh-LMncH's of art and re-
finement. The decoration of the interior of this little

mansion had rivetted my attention, and called imatrination
to my aid, to form some reason why this house should be
fitted up in a manner so different to any in the neitdibour-
luMjd

; but though I formed twenty conjectures, I was
dissatisfied with them all, and in ihe end wetit' to b<'d
with a determination to enquire as far aa politeness would
permit, of Mrs. Trelaw ney. In the morning, w hat I had
been so jM'rplexed to account for.

The sleep of this night, from the hard toil of tlie dav,
was the most tefreshintr I had ever enjoyed, and I awoke
in the morninir to gaz*' upon a scene lioautiful beyond de-
scription. The land siirroundini: the house was liighlv
cultivated and teeminer with plenty ; the corn, in the ear,
was gently agitated by the bieeze, and from ii tlic lark
lightly springing rose full of joyful music to hail his (»ik1,

the sun
; in the distance was to lie se#«n the little fisbing-

hoats, returning with the produce of the night's labour
;

and at the extp'ine point of view were the ships passing
to and iro to their destined havens, mere specks in the
horizon.—Descending to the parlour I found Mrs. Tre-
lawney busied in preparing breakfast, and in a short time
I was fully emjaged in that most jileasant occupation, th«'

partaking of it. I now began to consiiler the best means
of commencing my inquiries ; but I was sayed the trouble
by Mrs. Trelawney's relating some anecdotes of the
neighbourhood, in the course of which she unconsciously
was led to make Carwinion and its lady the subject of her
discourse

; it was a simple storx", scarcely worth repeat-
ing, but it interested me, and may please some others

; at
all events, it cannot offend any one, and .so I w ill give it

in her own words.

The Trel^uneys had held the estate of Carwinion for
nearly a century, under the Lords of Gorlolphin, and
as they were the most considerable tenants of that house,
there was always a social intercourse betwr en the parties •

indeed, generally speaking, at thd time there was more
friendship between landlord and tenant than at present.
About the year 16— , the heir of Godolphin and Edward
Trelawney, from bring nearly the ?ame age. joining in
the same sports and exercises, and having received their
education from the same tutor, formed a connexion ho-
nourable to both, and cemented by an affection for each
other more resembling brothers than that which generally
exi.st« between persons situated as th^ were, and moving
in stations so widely different.

At the close of their education, Trelawnev returned to
the rural occupation of his fathers ; his estate had been
managed for some years before by hii naother, his father
having died when he was an infant ; and now be took

upon humelf the cares which his inestimable parent had
strug.-led with for many years. The young Lord (iodol-
phin, to fit himsell lor the station he was intended to fill

went abroad on his travels to foieign courts. For soniJ
time their personal intercourse was sus^xnded, though a
frequent couuminicalion was held by letter.
One dreury December night, Trt^lawney "had just pre-

pare.! himself lor rest, and only staid a few moments be-
hind the reiiianider of the family to jM'cuie his dwelling
more from llie inclemency of the weather than from any
other fear, when the sound of a horse's hoof l.ri>kly trot-
ting into his court-yard attracted his aitentn.n, and a
knuckiiig at the door immediHiely followed. He o|)4ned
It, and a stranger entered, who, apologising for the intru-
sion, presented a letter, which he said wouhl explain hia
business : it was tr..m bis friend (iodolphin, and briefly
stated, that knowing the friendship of Fdwunl Trelaw-
ney, he intended making Carwinion the residence of a
person in whom he was much interested, and bi'gged
permission to send some workmen to make such altera-^
tioii ill the house as bis confidential servant (die bearer of
the letter) might think necessary ; he would repay hiin
for his kindness, but he knew the j)erson ho addressed^
and that was sufficient to warrant his acting in the manner
he had done. The messenger was greeted with the wel-
come of a friend

; permission was immediately granted^
and in a few days workmen were in busy preparation for
the arrival of some person, unknown to all but Godol-
phin 's servant, who waited for his master to announce tho
visitor. Nothing was spared lo get forward the work, and
in a few months the whole was completed. So far as cir-
cumstances would permit, the apartments were entirely
from models by Italian masters, and lor many years the
beauty of the new buildings at Carwinion was a theme for
admiration, and at tlie time a subject of gossipping wonder
to the neigbbourhood, who knew not for whom this pre-
paration was made.

/\s unexjH'cted as the arrival of his messenger was the
af)proach of Godidpbin, and with him came the unknown
but expected visitor ;—it was a female, fair as the morn
and full ofsmiles and lieauty. Independent of friendship
for its possessor, Godolphin had made choice of Carwi-
nnm lor its secluded situation. Concealment from the
public eye was an object much desired by him, and ho
thought hero lo remain |H'rfectly unknown ; but by some
means or other, strange reports found their way abioad
conceripnc the lady

-. »on»e said slaa was a |>oor deluded
female, who had been templed to run away from her frienda
by wicked arts ; others reversed it, and said she was tho
M'ducer, and had entrap|M'd the affections of the younj^
Lord

; and some found fault w iih her for her religion—she
was a Catholic, and the bigotted inhabitants of tlie neigh-
bourhoiMl objerteil to papistry la-ing introduced among
them. In time tlicM' remarks wire silenced,—by the
poor she became almost idolized, she was so good, so kind
to them

; and ibi'n in her little walks she would call at
their coltagj's, and in broken English inquiie into their
circumstances

; if distressed, they were sure of relief;
and though some still regarded her with a jealous eye, ilie

blessing of llie poor went with her. and God sanciif'ied the
idessing.

To 'Frelaw ney the whole was revealed. She was the
daughter of an Italian nobletnan, who, to aggrandiz*' the
elder branch of his family had destir.ed ibis, hi, youngest
child, to the convent. The young Lord (iwlolpbin was
intriwluced to lnr al her father's Iioum", where he liad U-en
a visitor

; he had been told the life she was doomed to,

—

it was so strange to English feelings, that he pitied her
the moment Im* beard it ; besides, she w .> so beautiful, so
unlike an inhabitant of the world,—one who appeared ta
look for sujipoit and protection from the wry fxrsons
who were point: to ca.st her off forever, that h<' loved her
iH'fore he had an idea it could possibly be the case

;

though love utters not a word, it is eliKjiient—in action, in

h>oks, in attention lo the w ish, in iIm; whole |M-Iiavi«»ur.

It is shewn, and speaks a language as |Miwerful as the
fWlest oratory. In a situation like Ixr's, doomed to I e
shut out from the world and its phasiires at the time iIh y
are enjoyed the most, the attentions of GiMlolplnn had a
power irresistible ; and it required litlle persuasion to in-

duce her to accept his proposal of marriage, and leave her
country for that of Britain ; they were privatiU married
by the chaplain of the British embassy at \ enice. and
immediately left Italy.

Love had completely blinded Godolphin to the labvrinth
into whi^ he had plunged, be left \ enice without any
settled plan of proceeding, hisonly idea was to secure tie
prize, and elude the vengeance of the father of his bride ;

but riow other iboiigbts came to his mind,—the prejudices
of his family against foreigners, the knowledge that ano-
ther had been allotted him by his father,—th«'n Carwinion
and Trelaw ney were thought of; and know ing it would
be some months before he could arrive in England, with-
out subjecting himself to a multitude of inquiries as to his

return before the period prescribed, hedispatcled his con-
fidential .servant to gel the mansion and apartments in

order for the reception of his lady, until b»«ter prospects
opened to him, and he could introduce her to tfhfi world at
the mistress of his house and sharer of his titU? and for-

tune.

The day of thoir arrival at Carwinion was completely

typical of their after life ; the morning sun rose in splen-

dour, but clouds and storm overshadowed it at noon ; then

it brightened, and as the Aay declined and evening came
on, there was a mild glory in the heavens, sliedding its

vivifying influence on the world, and the sur, in its iitting*

if.' Ti i4
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